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"The Newsaper That Went to War"
Two Amerl.an-)apou.. veteranl, both 01 whom liNed In the
:Euro eon thlatre, now are loarnlnt !he lurnlture building busln...'hro�h thl Veteran. Admlnl.tratlon I on�the-Iob ltalnln'lR"hamci :IThe two Seattle veteran I ore Talll TakaVOIhl, lelt, an Ie ar ,S.huda.
Georgia Theatre
Coming August 20-80
"BAD BAsco�rB"
III
"CAI"fAIN TUGBOAT ANN ..;"
Next \\'eek
l\loruluy-'fucsdllY, AUg-liNt 2(1-27
tJuno nll81:iI'II,.� Luis Ilnywurd
III
"YOUNO' WIDOW"
Plus Oommunlty Sing, Movlelnllli
Magic
NOW SHOWING
"wEi�L GROO�n]D BRIDE"
'\11th Ollvlll DI;II,wllhmc!
Uny 1\I11I1I1Id, Sonlly Tufts
SI"'I.: 2:80.4:27; 0:08; 7:80, 0:1"
nlld PATtiE NEWS \VednCNdu.y, Au"U!�t 28t.h
"BLITHE SPIRIT"
(In Tf.."chnlcoror)
\Vlth OODs.allce Cummings
Rex Harrison
Start. 8:15; 5:17; 7:10; 0:21
Suturduy, August 241h
Kirby Grant, Fuzzy Knight In
"0UNTO\VN "
Starts 1:40.4:04.0:28,8:52
On The Sumo Progrnm
Jano Darwell and Edgar Kennedy
NAIL ENAMEL;"
liPSTICK:; ;
""
,O� .�:7;1·� 1- '&, .
,
Ready ror anything to happell! MalchinG Ii".
and fingertips; ; ; a triumpb io originul bigh�
(aobion color. Skin a radiant harmony in
beauty packed race powder. The .ecret, of
course; ; ; color by REVLON. And that original
Revlon "stay-oo," Let U8 8how you what these
malter American colori8t8 can do for youl
THE HOUSE OF BEAU1'Y
-
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Kitchen Sink
Remodeling a kitchen or building
a new home usually brings up the
question of a new sink, and it's the
wise homernnkcr who buys the sink
to flt her special needs. Many
kitchen sinks n re too small. There
Isn'f room to wash and drain the
dishes In them. If the sink Is too
shallow. water will slosh out on the
floor. It you're buying a sink with
nn nttached drain board, be sure
the drnln board is on the side that's
convenient tor you. Another point
to keep in mind, particularly It
you're buying a ready-built cabinet
sink. is the working height. Check
to see thnt It's not too high or too
low to be comfortable. The height
Isn·t so Important it you're not buy­
lng the cnblnet type as it can be
Installed fit ony desired height.
Maslllls Co�lIy
Mastitis causes millions of dollars
loss to dairymen In loss at milk,
low quollty milk. and permanent
loss at some cows. .Sanitation and
correct milking methods are essen.
Uol. Injuries to lhe udder that ra,
vor development ot mesttus bnc­
teria such as chilling at udder by
allowing cows to sleep on cold wet
ground, bnrbed wire cuts and snugs,
stepping on udders nnd improper
use of milking machines must be
avoided. Quick lhorough milking re·
duces mastitis. Housing and snnl·
tatlon orc oil important factors 111
disense control.
Fat Flavor
To keep Its good no vor and pre­
vent rancidity, tnt should be kept
cold, covered and dark. Heat �.pe_
cially, but also air and light, hasten
the chemical change that causes tat
to become rancId and inedible,
Kept neor the stove-the hottest
place In the kitchen-and open to
olr and lIghl. and also to dust and
even Insects. tut soon becomes un­
tit to eat. The jar or can tn whIch
lettover fnt Dnd drippings are saved
Ihould be given a permanent loea.
tlon In the refrigerator and should
always b. �overed.
Stren,thell Clothes
New clothes may wear better nnd
lon,er I.t given some strengthening
stitches as soon as they come from
the Itore. Many ready·made gar·
ments need reLntorcing et seams,
henil, plackets, poekets, edges and
I••tlnlng.. A I.w .mlnutes 01, ad­
vance stitchIng may save hours ot
mending later. FIrst, check seams
to lee It the stitching Is uneven or
1001.. It 10, It will not hold well
.nd Ihould be reslltehed. Seams
cut too close are likely to fray
or pull out, Armhole seams should
be relntorced with a double row ot
IUtchlng, one row a tourth inch in·
Iide the other, Hems often are
loolely sewed or simply basted. Try
on the garment to see that the sklrt
hangs evenly, and then re·hem with
Iecure �stltches and strong thread.
Tape r.pplled underneath at points
that get �1,1ecial strain will save
breDks ant! mending later.
NEED.PRINTING? ••
Your Orders Will Be Skillfully Handled
Each man in our employ is an expert in
his line-so that the finished result when
you place a printing order with us, is al­
ways satisfactory. And in the long run­
that's economy!
PRINTING COMPANY
CqJ!Zmercial
:printing PHONE 421
27 WEST MAIN ST.
STATESBORO. GA.
_ . ...,
..
NEVILS NEWS CLASSIFIED
REVIVAl) '1"0 S'I"AWr J crinc Anderson, Mary Rushing, bIn YOU "NOW THAT II' i'l" '. . ,. ,. II Ray Hodges, Delmas Rushing, Jr'.lhc Nevlls Methodist RC\I\,l 'and Eruor-y Godbee worth your limo to rldo onl unowill brgin the fourth Sunday morn- ' . see DAHLIA In hloom bolliginq, ugust 251h at 11 ::10. Rcv.
grown hy the S'I·j\·I·F.SnOROHuggins of Register will he our NtWlI.S V. R. C_ FLORIA I. SHOP. Tht·.\' 111'1' underguest pastor. Let us he much in
Thc regular irrigation.prnyor fo" I hose sorvtccs- meeting of thc
Nevils Vacation Readers Club was
1 held Sal urday uf'ternoon, August EXPERlENCED hookkce,,..r .. nndNESVILR PLAY NIOllrl' 17. About �O members were pre. Clerical ,\Torker. middio-ugcd, tl.·-
• 0 on , .. Hlrt
LOST: Ludles Wrist Watch "00-
thic Jar Proof" on StrocC.s 01
Stn.teslhlro "'c(lnesduy. RU\V3rd.­
Notify Mr. II. 1\1. Altlurmlln cure
BULLOOH HEnAI_D.
(�II)
\VANTEU: I shall ho gl1l{1 to work
with fa. "'\\' Icirul'urJ{u,rtull t:hlldrun
u.r Illy home this Full.
r huve a B. S. del{rec rrom tbe
Goorgln '1'cnuhcr� College, Statcs­
boro; unci I I1I1\,c two credits for
khl(lergllrtl�1l \VOl'!' from Oolum­
hln. ntvorslty. l\(y lo\'c for little
l'hihlrl'U unci long tcnohng ex­
IICrif'l1ec urt· wen known, If In­
tercstf'll ('Olne t.o sUe me Or c{'11
me ovr the telephone,
MAT1'IE LIVIllI.Y.
I sent to enjoy the I eCOI d player . Ires II sitl • \\ III ucocptEveryone has an invitation to that Miss Sonic I', the Regional J ofnce und part (IutHIII' or wur-e­attend Nevils Piny Night, August Lilu-m-Ian, had with the stor-ies of houNu work. AddrcJoils Ilux 115--2�l'd at 8:30 o'clock ".Jack and the Beanstn lk" and Cllr. BULLOCH Ilt;llALIIDancing :md games are being "The 500 Hats." (21,,)planned Ior the evening by Cath- The secretury hHS now on roll I Care ill picking and handling79 members. In tho buslnoss meet- FO ..:. S/\J.IC--U",ed Unlvl!f1!lul vu- cot ton will help Georglu cotton
I
inr, 1.111" ��nnuHI piC:llic plans wore ouum Otouner- wtt h Ill) ut tuuluuenta growers obtnin bolter prices forto go to I ybcc. F'ritlny, August 30, IlllOlIU 44 llI.IIJ. this CI'0p.leaving the school nt 7:00 Friday'
_nlol'nirlg. All members C .pectlng (!J,.""" •• "., •• ,., ••• """" •• , •• """"", .. "".","',., •• , •• ",.".,"""', •• ,., •••• ,,"""""", """"""''''' .. ''' '�10 go arc asked to register with �the secrctrn-y by next Saturday. I ;M.{lny members hnvo nlrr-ady T'C'g- n �lstcred. Only those thn t register �will be accomodatecl with Iranspor- P
.
.. �tu tlon. The Savannah Chamber of rescnp tanS iCommerce is mnk lng plans, for an ierlucational tour of the historical ispots in the city of Savannah, by �fUl'nishing boy seoul, as guiries. 10 It Is TIle Little ithe group during t.he day. After
"'Ill-Il!e,,'•.' 'I'll,n,", C�ll!lt.i Ethe progl'am nnrl hll�il1(>ss fllePtinf'. � _'" n. .... ihoi led peanuts were served with Eiced drinks.
�The guests were Mrs. W. D. �
Little things, mean the difference between a
Prescription that can do the work your doctor
expects ••. and-just a prescription.
FILLING YOUR PRESCRIPTION
IS OUR BUSINESS.
"", ..... ,"''''',.,'''''''',.,'''',." .... , .. ,', .. ,''''''"
,_. W. H. ELLIS COMPANY. INC. I,."Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga. Phone 6(j� �
& " """ .. " """""'''''''''''" ",, .. ,," .. " " ''''''"::.:.:" " .. "" .. "" .. """""",, .. ,,"""""'.;.
NF.VILS SOCIALS
The New LIFETIME Roofing
NEVER NEEDS PAINTING OR
MAINTENANCE
Mr. and M,·s. Malcolm Hodges
WCI'C dinnel' gllests of MI'. and l\1·I'S.
C. Wj. DeLoach Sunday.
MI'. and Mrs. Carlos Brunson
and littlc son. Edd. of Register
wc,'e Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs .•lames Anderson.
Miss Uldine Marlin was the
w('ek·end guvst of her pal'ents.
Mr. and M,'s, C. J. Martin of Nev­
il�. Miss Martin is a student at the
Univcl'Sity of Georgia. Miss Mar­
tin was thC' dinner gLiCS of: Mr.
find Mrs. Walton Nesmith Sunday.
• liGHT AND STRONG. tOW IHlTIlt COSI
• COSTS LISS fER !ElR • EASY 10 APFlY
• REFUCTS HUr (Cool., in Summer)
• MODERN • AIIRACmE
"Uull<lon; 8UI)111I08, 'Vlndow
Screons, Screen Doors,
Hnrllwnro,"
M. E. ALDERMAN
Roofing Co. Clean tip the laying house andluying house fixtures to be ready
to house t.he pullet flock. poultry­
say.
20-22 West, Main St
Ollerating a business Without ad­
vertising is about like a man
winldl!g at a pretty girl in the
dark-He knows he is winking
.bilt the girl doesn't.
Read The Bulloch Herald for
complete coverage 0 f Bulloch
County aud Statesboro.
THE BULL,O:CH HERALD"DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA.TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
IVOLUME VI
Peanut Growers
Use Novel Ways
To Gather Nuts
Registratioe To
Begin at SRS.
Thulsday� Sept·S
Tobacco Market Closed
For a Week Holiday
The Statesboro Tobacco Market closed yester­• day afternoon for a seven-day holiday,
F B Robert F. Donaldson, Jr., sales supervisor forarm
. ureau the Statesboro market, was notified by F. S. Roy­ster, of the flue cured marketing committee, Hen­Of�iers Herald- derson, N. c., that the "committee declared holl-J' day all markets effectiye after sales Wednesday,To Members te�g��,t 28, until beginmng sales Thursday, Septem-
Bulloch county peanut growers
are resorting to many labor sav­
Ing systems to get the 1946 crop
ready for market.
Prisoners of war have
available for racking peanuts for
three years, but none arc avail.
able this year. Local labor is be.
Ing used, but this is not adequate
to dig the some 30.000 10 50.000
acres that are to be harvested. All
of the peanuts will be harvested
labor and machinery can care for,
even though the quality of Jhe
1946 crops seems to be off com­
pared with last year.
N. J. Cox harvested .ome 125 '
acres In 1945 without stHcking
thcm. Mr. Cox plowed his peanuts
when they were ready to dig and
shook one row at the timeo with n
Side-delivery rake. that about half
of the fingers had been removed
from so that. only one row at tile
t imc would be turned. Mr. Cox
did use some hand labor to shake
out the heavy bunches. He let the
peanut dry, some stayed as long
as two month•. them pulled thc
picker up and down the rows, with
two men tOSSing the peanuts in
the picker and about two ahead
. moving the peanuts so the trac­
tor and picker would not mash
them In the dirt. This system
worked. Mr. Cox got t.he peanuts
out of the ground .on time'nnd pl'C.
vented them from puiUng ofr. He
saved more peanuts. They graded
from 72 to 78. He, I. using this
system again In 1946. He is not
sure It will work on anything but
runners. Mr. Cox says the weather
conditions surely will not be any
worse this year than they were
were for his system.
Joe G. Tillman and Lick Miller
'nre planning to use a new Inven.
tlon. a stacking machine. Indica­
tions are thl. machine will take
the peanuts from the row and
stack them successfully. hilt it
has not been tried.
W:. H. Smith, Jr., W. H. Smith
L. P. Joyner, Ray Trapnall, A. J.
TraJll*l)-'alld olhe... 'lmv1!-proclfi'­
ed combines guaranteed to pick
peanuts with a pick-up attuch­
ment tha t will take them from
the row after they have dried.
Weather cunditlons have not per­
ml tied these machines to be tried
to date. They should work.
S. H. Sherman, luepI'intendent
of the Statesboro public schools.
announced this w.,k that class •
registration will �In Thursday,
September 5.
All pupils for the Ilrst, second
and third grades will register In
the grammar school building and
all pupils for the tenth and
eleventh grades will reglstsr In
I he high school bub�lng on Sep­
tember 5. Pupils 01 the fourth,
fifth, sixth, and
"enth gradeswill register In e grammarschool building. a those for the
eighth and ninth mdes wlJl reg-
�
ister In the high iIIlhool building
on Friday. Septemtitr 6. All par­
ents entering their jthIldrell In the
I
tlrst grade. are u,"*ed to bring
birth certificates tiir their chlld-
I re�egUlar sessions will begin Mon.­day, September 9 at 9 am.After the first day school ses·
I slons. will begin at 8:45 In the
I mormng and close at 2;45 in the
I
afternoon.
The Statesboro school leachers
will meet with the county school
1 teachers at the Teachers College
for a pre-planning conference onl !September 2, 3. and 4th. A pre­
I school meeting of ,11 the States­The U. S. Mal'ine Corps will again fly its colors. after five
I
boro teachers .wlll be held ht theyear's in mothballs.
high school bulldlna WednesdayAnnouncement is made by th e Marine Corps Recruiting olfice ' afternoon, September 4. at 4 p.m.in Savannah thut the familiar d I'ess uniform, symbolic of the his- I 1\vo new departments havetoric Mal'ine .corps. will make it s general appearance after fl\'e 1 heen added to the school this yearyears of retirement during the World War II. I according to Mr. Sherman. A fullBut some changes have been made. The dress blues will have time physical education programfOlll' pockets on the blouse and h ip pockets have been added to I under the direction of Ernest Teelthe trousers. And some changes h ave be� made in the fOl'est green has been initiated, and an indus­u�iform with the lamlliar green blouse giVing way 10 II new but- trial arts course ,111 be offeredtie jacket. The gr'een trousers will have hip pockels. These new I under the dIrection of Calvin Hal'-uniforms will be the regula I' uni forms for all hands. I rison.
The faculty for the 1946 school
Ten Million Dollar Dream Railroad I ye�;�� ::r��.IOr:;�s:s Bertha Hagin
T H
-
H diS b and
Mrs. M. B. Lester. Second
o ave ea quarters n tates oro. gJarandlee'DMiss RIta Lindsay and Mis.url'ence. Third grade, Miss •
Bessie Martin and Miss Ora
Franklin. Fourth grade, MissAnd if a man is to dream then it's just as well Helen Bowen and MI.s Earle Lee.
thaLhis-c:l1'6a_ma- be vast and,unhl"lWlded. ......... __ Flflb Jlt,!de. Mrs. N.attl� _AU..n'"f': . and Miss -Sallie McElveen. SIX1Ji'
.--� --------- grade, Miss Sallie Zettdl'ower and
-
Miss Sallie Mae Prime. SeventhArmYWlCruiting grade Mrs. Frances Trapnall and
Trailer to be Here Miss Carene Deal.
From Septeinber 5
lIouscnOld Accessories
Hous�clcanlng, whether done 8
room at a time or all at once, brings
R good opportunity to discard BC­
cessol'les that have no meaning In
the lite ot the family or do not serve
a needed purposo 1n room decora­
tion. Mass Is no substitute for good
design. tn the selection of accesso­
ries. One good pictul'e, importantly
placed. does more tor 0 room than
a dozen little prints 01 poor art qual ....
Ity One large ash tray of good pot-
�tery or molded glass Is more com- ?:�tortnble to use than a nest at deco· �rated chips. A flower container at >t\') ,metal, or pottery wilb nn interesting r�""glnze. Is good decoration when now­ers have Cnded A simple carved Iwooden figure large enough to be Ij
enjoyed from 011 parts at (he room i .Inspires respect for on art thot col.
lectlons of molded miniatures tall Ito arouse. A roomy box at polished
wood on a study table holds odds nr.d
ends and gives variety to wood sur.
faces.
The Bulloch Herald is avail­
able to Farm Bureau members
for an extra $1 along with thelr
membership renewal. R. P. MI­
kell. president 01 t.he 'Bulloch
Coun1y Farm Bureau, annollnc-
es.
Mr. Mikell sluted that the eell­
tOI'S of the Bulloch,Herald. Leo­
del and Jim Colemun. al'e co­
operating wit.h Ihe Farm Bureau
in its efforts to put a county
paper in every home where It
has a member. This is u purt
of the educational phase or the
Farm Bureau. Mr. Mikell stut­
cd Ihat he felt thai the county
paper was the best sOlV'ce of
keeping up with wha!. is gOing on
in Bulloch counly.
TIW renewal 01' subscl'ipl ion
10 the Hel'Uld niay be given to
the community secretal'i� wh('lll
the Fal'm Bureau membership
Is renewed 01' left in the county
agent's office. Most of the l11em.
bCI'ships have expil'ed 01' will
expire in the next. few duys und
nil members will be I'cnewing
at theil' next community meet­
ing.
Nevils renewed some 55 at its
meeting last week nnd Portal
renewed every member present
Thursday night.. The other com­
munities will take up renewals
as they hold their meetings.
It doesn'tlhurt a man to dream.
Bulloch .Sclutols
To Open Sept. 9
Celestine Sibley, writing in lust
Sunday's Atlant.a Constitution,
tells a story of a dl'eamer who is
gOing"to mul<(I Statesboro Ihe Oil.
crating base of his dreams.
For ovcr ten years E. T. Mit­
chell stood at a window in the
Pennsylvania Rnih'oad's Philadel­
phia stution selling tickets to peo.
pIe who WCl'e going places. and
dreamed his dl'ean1s-dl'eams of a
$10.000.000 railroad and him the
president.
Masons of the First District will The railroad. the d"eamer says.
hold their fortieth convention at will be in Georgia-a 10.000,000
Sardis on Wednesday, September 229-mile. high-class. high-speed.
4, with the Alexander Lodge No. rocl< ballast road between Atlanta
385, F. & A, M. as hosts. and Savannah, using Diesel en· for the Southeastern Line.Delegates from the Ogeechee gines. streumlined coaclles. Imul- He is going to ask permission toLodge No. 213. F. & A. M. will be ing .tons of lI'eight, thousands of sell $10.000,000 'Worth of commonB. B. Morris. John D. LaniOJ·. Jr,. passengers-and E. T. Mitchell stock at $50 par value with noOtis M. Garvin, W. Jack Carlton. will be pI·e.ident, gener'al mana- preferred stock to pay dlyldendsLoy Waters and George Hagins. gel'. and .traffic manager. on and no bonds to pay InterestThe feature of the program will And he says he has SeU led on on.Statesboro as his headquarters.be the address by J. Henry Wjil- He says he and his wife will buy Mitchell was in Atlanta lastklnson, M. W. Grand Master,
a house here, and the gcneral of- Saturday to see about his dreamGrand Lodge of Georgia. He will
fices of the railroad will be es. and before he returned to Phlla­belntroduced by Past G. M. Pres-
tablished here. delphia he reported that "every--to�o����. L. Hurst, mayor 01 The Atlanta-Savannah route as thing is progressing wonderfully."
Sardis, will make the welcome dreamed by Mr. Mitchell will run We ought 10 have the legal ,'am­
address and Judgc J. T. Grice, through Brooklet, Statesboro. ifications out of the way In three
Glennville. will make the response. Graymont, Swainsboro, Milledge.' or fOUl' mont.�s, get. OUl' . motorThe afternoon session will in- ville and Monticello. He's got it trucks to hauling fl'elght rIght af­cJude on open forum led by Pres-' all marked out in red on a map ter Ihat and have the Southeas­
ton Agee, Past Grand Master of of Georgia. tern Line a going concern in about
the Grand Lodge of Georgia. Mr. Mitchell has been "feeling tljree and and a hall or four
Josh T. Nessmlth of Statesboro out" Georgians. (He .spent some years," he reported happily.
Is secretary-treasurer of the dis· time in Statesboro) and lound the He admitted to the Constitution
trlct convention. response so favot'Uble that he has writer .. that his $10,000,000 dream
The Ogeechee .Lodge was host ipstructed his attorney to go Is navigating on a capital of $1,-to the convention In 1945. ahead and petition for a charter 500. his life-savings.
HIgh SchOol Faculty
Mr .A1vin MCLendon, principal.
Miss Jeanette DeLoach. science
and civics. Miss Mary Lou Car­
michael, social science; Miss Vel­
ma Kemp and Mrs. Sam Frank­
lin, mathematics; Mrs. D. L. Deal
and Miss Dorothy Brannen. Eng­
lish; Mrs .Leodel Coleman, lan­
guages; Miss Mary Zena Baker,
home economics. Miss Mlrlah
Mincey. commercial; Mr. Calvin
Harrison, Industrial arts; Mr.
Ernest Teel. physical education;
Mis. Elizabeth Sorrier, librarian;
Mrs. Verdle Hilliard. plano; Miss
Carmen Cowart, speech; Mr. Geo.
Shearouse, band; Mrs. Robert Ben
son, secretary; and S. H. Sherman
superintendent.
-------------------
The Pre·planning Confel'ence
for BUlloch County Schools will
be held at Georgia Tenchers Col­
lege. September 2. 3. 4 to make
definite plans fOI' the county edu.
cational program. On Thursday
and Fl'iday of same weel<. teach­
ers will meet in each school Lo
develop local pian.
The pl'e·plnnning conference Is
part of the state progl'am for im.
proving schools. All teachers are
requested to be presen 1 as PlIl't of
the summer pay is dependent upon
attendance at- pre-planning and
post-planning conferences.
The conference will open at nine
o'clock and close at three. The
lunch hour will be from 12:�0 to
1:30. Teachers may bring picnic
lunches or secure meals at local
eating places.
All white schools in Bulloch will
operate lunch rooms agail) this
year as all applications have been
approved by the state department.
Due to the high cost of food. it
will be necessary in most cases,
to charge at least twelve cents
pel' meal.
On Friday. Septembel' 6. at 10
o·clock. there will be a meeting of
all schaal bus drivers and prin­
cipals at the court house. A mem­
ber of the State Pat.r·ol will be
present to inspect all buses. After
t.his meeting. buses will be check.
Cd out to drivers. During the sum­
mel' all buses have been recondit­
ioned and they should be in good
shape fol' sa tisfactory transporta­
tion this yeal'.
Parents are requested to see
that their children arc ready to
enter school Septembl' 9. All IIrst
grade children are required by the
County Board of Education and
the .county Health Department-to
bring birth cel'lificates with them.
The U. S. Army Recruiting Ser­
vice, Savannah, announced this
week that a recruiting lrailer will
be in Statesboro on September 5
and will remain here for three
weeks-or a month. Private W. E.
Pritchett will be in charge. The
trailer will be located on the court
house square.
Masons To Meet
At Sardis Sept. 4
Grady Simmons Now
With Booth and
Preston Law Firm
Grady Simmons, son of Mr.
Clayton Simmons and grandson of
Mr. Tone Simmons, is now assoc­
iated with Booth and Preston,
lawyers
Mr. Simmons was admitted to
the bar In 1940. He served over
three years In the U. S. Army and
was recently discharged with the
rank of captain.
KINDEROARTEN SCHOOl. TO
OPEN MONDAY, SEPT. 2
It was announced this week that
Sue's Kindergarten will open on
Monday. September 2, at 9 am.
Five year aids will be enrolled at
9 am. Younger children will be
Because a woman believed in advertiSing and ebenroaltled aat 10:30. Playtime will2:30 pm.because she realized the sentiment attached to a _
high school class ring, Rabon Newton, of Jackson- • •
ville, Fla., now has his Statesboro High School, Josh Hagan/Gets'1944 class ring which he lost in Savannah more Surprise Party Onthan two years ago_
Last weol, Ihe Bulloch Herald store in Savannah. One day he His 70th Birthday
published on Its fl'ont page a story was in and his friends asked to Mr. JllBh Hagan, one or Bul­about Mrs. P, B. Hart, of Augusta look at his class ring. He handed loch County'. more promInentsister of Mrs. Barney Wilson of it to one and as it passed from farmen, ob8erved his 'lOth blrth­Statesboro. finding a 1944 class the hands of one to another tHe day Sunday. but more than 250ring in a sack of [lata toes she had ring was lost. .Hours spent looking 01 hI. rrlendo and relative. eele­purchased in Savannah. The rIng fo� the ring failed to find It, and brated It wtth a ourprlll8 blrth­contain'cd the initials "R.N." The it was given up as compJetely lost, day dInner at hl8 home thatring was left with t.he editors of Two weeks ago Mrs. Hart was day.the Herald and the story asked shopping in Savannah and bought An outdoor dInner w"" servedthat "R.N." call for his. ring. some potatoes and when she af- In the old-fashioned udlnner_onTuesday of this week the moth- rived at! her home and opened the the-ground" fashion. H18 !f,lend ..
er of "R.N." Mrs. Berry Newton, bag of potatoes there was a ring. and relatives from all over theof Statesboro came by and iden- She gave it to her Sister,. Mrs. 8tate were present Includingtified the ring, and told the rest Wilson of Statesboro and it was many from Atlanm, Savannall,of the story.
.
Mrs. Wilson who brought It to Augu.ta, and Bullocy, county.Her son was working with t e the office of the Herald. I Singing "Happy Birthday" toUnion Bag and Papel' Compuny And now Rabon Newton tias h!§ I Mr. Hagan, the crowd. enjoyedtwo years ago. He used to visit ring which he had given up as lost, hi,. blrthda, Btl much 118 he.
some friends in Adam's grocery more than two years ago, i.
Pearson's Cafe Sold
To H. L. Niholson of
Miami, Florida
Wauna Buy a Brick?
Your Library Builds
With Each Sale
SHS Class Ring Lost Two Years Ago
Turns Up in Sack of Spuds in Augusta
"Wanna buy a brick Mister? ..
-Hou about you Lady?- You
get a hrick, a library and maybe
a new Ford! DoUar each. The
line forms on the right.
This is the second week of
the "Brick Sale" for the Bul­
loch County Library. Your
receipt for the "brick" you buy
Is a ticket which' may represent
a new Ford for you.
We LIbrary Is making a drive
for additional funds with which'
to construct a new building.
The Library needs new and mod­
ern lighting; comfortable chairs
and an Informal arrangement of
furniture, It needs a library
which will belong to aU the pe..,
pie of the county, it needs
sPl'clal faCilities for rural lib­
ory service.
Tickets may b. purchased' at
th� library and from friends of
the library in Statesboro. Buy
a brick now, help build the
library ... any Illoyb. you'lI win
a Foro I
It wRs announced here this week
that Pearsons Cafe has been sold
to Mr. und Mrs. H. L. Nicholson
of Miami, Fla. I
Mrs. Peal'Son stated that the
new owners will be in Statesboro
to assume charge of the cafe in
about two weeks.
She stated that the couple came
through Statesboro sometime ago
on'a vacation trip. They stopped
at the cafe and liked it "nd States
bol'O and made inquiries about
purchasing thE business. An agree.
men was reached and the sale
made. She says that the new own­
ers plan renovating the restaurant
and will offer Statesboro a mod-
• ern restaurant sel·vice.
This action will effect only, _three markets in Georgia includ
Cing the one here, the ones at Met· I ountl Schoolster and Vidalia. These market�'lire the only ones remaining open I' Atte ance Upin t.he stute.It is stuled that the ten-day Iholiday in Ihe sale. was caused by According to Miss Maude White
the congesled conditions nil over Visiting teachel' of Bulloch Coun.the flue-cured lobacco bell. Block_ I ty, school attendance In Bulloched conditions lind labor' shortages I county Improved during the schOOlin redl'ylng planls made it
necos-I year
1945. The average dally at.sury to decla,.. the holiday. t.endance increased but "It did nol
All the warehouses closed on Increase enough," she said.
the SlalesbOJ'o Market yeslcrday
I
She points out that If the schoolsafternoon. of Bulloch county are to render
The Warehousemen on the local I Its part In the development of finemarket state thut they will re- Citizens. they must have the co­
ceive 10bllCCO every duy during the I operation of the pupils, parents,
holiduy pcriod except Sunday. and communities in securing the
They believe that thc market will regular attendance of the boys and
be open for Hhout two or t.hree gil'ls who are enrolled In county
duys following the I'B-opening on schools.
Scptember 5. They ul'ge the farm- "A day out of school occaslonal­
CJ's 1.0 get all I hell' tobacco on the Iy might not make much dltfer­
noors dUl'ing the holiday pel·lod. ence," she said, "But carelesane..
In this respect soon growl Into a
habit, a habit which might lead
to the destruction of some of Ilfe'S
lines character traits. Punctually
and regularity In school attend­
ance will promote mastery of the
work undertaken. besides giving
a feeling of self respect for stick­
Ing to a task and being a reliable
person. Strict adherence to good
habits In school attendance will
develop that quaUty of personality
and character which Is e..ential
to .ucce.s In any phase of living."
She points out that the tax-pay­
ers. money Is not used to the best
advantagc If chhdten tall til talCe'
advantage of what the school.
have to offer. According. to the
slate board of education regula­
tions each teacher keeps a record
of each absence delermlnlng If It
be "lawful" or "unlawful." A law­
ful absence Is an excused absence
permitted by the poliCies and reg­
ulations .et up by the board of
education In accordance with the
compulsory attendance law. An
unlawful one Is one not pennlUed
under the law. Ail unlawful ab­
�ences are subject to court pro­
ceedings.
Prince Preston to
RCllresent Bulloch
"FW at Boston
Congl'essman-elect Prince ,H.
Presl.on. Jr., will leave Statesboro
dn SntlJl'day, August 31, to go to
Boston, Mass .. to attend the nat-
• lonol convention of the Veterans
of F'orcign Wars from September
1 to September 6. He will repres­
ent the Bulloch Copnty Post of
the VFW. Before returning to
Statesboro Mr. Preston wfTl go to
Washlllgt.on. D. C. to locate living
quarters for him and his family
when he assumes his duties In the
national capitol on . January 1.
1947.
Mr. Preston resigned as com.
mallder of the Bulloch County
Post soon alter his election to
Congl'Css and Leodel Coleman
moved from lhe position as senior
vlcc·commander to commander.
Statesboro Primitive
Baptists to Celebrate
Fiftieth Anniversary Statesboro Is ()n
Proposed Air Line
Announcement was made hero
t.hl. week that thi! members of
the St.atesboro. Primitive Baptist
Church will observe the Fiftieth
Anniversary of their church here
on Sunday, September 22. A
special program is being arranged
for the observance of the nnniver.
sary and will be announced later.
A third major airline, providing
five trans·Souther'n feeper routes.
will begin operations at Atlanta's
Munnclpal Airport early next y.ar
If an application by Southern Air­
lines, Inc., Is given final approval
according to Pete Underwood..rOIfNSON AND FRANKLIN manager of the airline.
REPRt;SENT STATESBORO If the application Is given ap-
JAYOEES IN lIlAOON MEET proval one route will Include
Statesboro. Designated as "RouteJ. Bt'Bntley Johnson and Paul Coo the line will be from Jackson,Franklin. Jr. represented the Miss. to Savannah through Merl­StateSboro Junior Chamber of dian, Selma, Ala; Montgomery,Commerce at a meeting of the Colwnbus, Macon, Dublin, andstale directors of the organization Statesboro. A second leg of thisat Macon on Saturday and Sun- route will operate from Macon today 01 last week. Augusta through Milledgeville.
Mr. Johnson. president of the Underwood said the applicationlocal Jaycee group, states that already.has cleared two steps Inplans were niade to reopen the its preliminary consideration andstale office 01 the Junior Chamber will face Its third and final testof Commerce' in Atlanta and that before gOing to the Civil Aero­the organization's magazine, "Geor nautical Board for final action atgla on the March," will now go an oral arguments examination Into every member in the s.tat_e_f_re_e._W_a_s_hl_n_g_to_n_.
_
125 Bulloch Veterans File Claim For
Terminal Leave Pay Under New Ad
Mrs. W. R. (Dub) Lovett, Jr.,
who has been named by the Vet­
ernns of Foreign Wars and the
American Legion to assist the vet­
erans with the application forms,
wili be in Fred Hodges' office in
the county courthouse daily from
9am to 5 pm except between the
hours of 12 and 1:00 noon.
Mrs_ Lovett states that it will
save time if the veteran will bring
with him a' photostatic copy of his
discharge certificate, or a certified
copy of his discharge. She added
tho t if the veteran does. not hnve
photostats or certifIed copies he
may bring In his original discharge
certlfica te and she wlJl have
photostatic caple made at a cost
of 50 cents each and have the orl
glnal back In three days.
The claim for settlement tor the
veterans' unused leave is a simple
form and may be Illied out qUick­
ly provided the veteran knows
how many days he has due hIm.
Georgia veterans will be the
first to get their claims in, for the
Veterans of Foreign Wars of Geor
gla sought and obtained permis­
sion from W)ishington to repro­
duce the government form and dis­
tribute them to ali the counties In
Georgia. This made it possible ,for
veterans to go ahead and till out
the forms without waiting until
Washington could have hem print
ed In the I;overnment printing ot­
flee and dl.trlbuted to the states.
The Bulioch County Post of the
VFW and the Dexter A1ldn Post
ot the American Legion are c0-
operating In aaslstlng the veterans
II. filling O\lt the bl&'nks_
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A Verse For This Week
Real political IS8ue" cannot. be manufactured by the leaders or
I)olltlcnl parties, anti renl O"('S cannot1 hq o\'luled hy IWllltlcfll pn.rUes.
The real political Issues of the dny.:dcclarc t,oomselvt..,., ,and ICOIll{) out
or t.he dept.hs of that deep wllleM, we call publJc ol,lnloll.-GnrfJcJd.
Is Statesboro to -Progress?
Statesboro must go fOl'ward.
But until Statesboro does some·
thing about its sc\1oo)s, its streets,
it.s water service and its sewerage
system Statesboro will stand still.
In a 3tatement of facts to the
Sat.esboro Rotary Club Monday of
this week, Alfred Dorman, mayor,
pointe<j out the dire need tile city
is in foJ'! funds with which to pro�
vlelc its citizens with the services
they have every right to expect
and need.
He stated that the civic clubs
or Statesboro must either endorse
or condemn the program being
proposed by the city to provide
the things its citizens need.
"H they endorse the program."
he said. "Then the clubs must get
out and work for It. If they con·
demn the program then we'Jl just
torget the whole thing and let the
city stand still."
POinting out that the city has
gone Its limit In furnishing funds
for the schools he stated that the
Board of Education has submitted
a budget asking for $100.000. This
has been pared to $75,000 To
supply them wi th the funds Co 1m·
prove our schools the mayor says
we either must float bonds or for·
get the schools.
Continuing with his facts the
The Editor's Uneasy ,Chair
The Almanac Says the Weather This Weel' On •••
'J'ODA\', August 20, will be hot· lUlll fai'; I)IUlHH revolt ngnlnstJ NIl1".ls
III tIJ·1M.
Mayor said there are between FRIIlA\', f\ugnst !:IO, will be fnlr, U. S. AI .. FOT('o fliulul('(1 In) 1018.
threc and four hundred homes in SA"UHDA\', August 81, will be doucly all,1 hot. Ilussluns OCCllpif'lt
Statesboro without adequate sew· BUchllr,',st, 1!}.<'4. ,
erage. Scores of people wish to
buiJd homes but hesitate because SUNIlAV, Scll ...·mlmr I, will hl-' unsettled. \'anks (,.fIIII,ut('
Sedlm,
of the lack of water and seweragc. France, 1U44.
Many homcs have septic tanks. �10NDA \', Septemher 2, will he rainy, TOt)l1Y Is Luilol' I)tl,Y,
Between 250 and 300 homes in
Statesboro usc open wells and out.. TUESDA,)', September 3, rain nnd cooler.
houses. \VEDNESDA\', SOII'ember 4, fair. Allies clitcre(1 Netherlands, 19114.
"We've got to do something
about this condition." the Mayor ••• But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is \Vrong!
told the Rotarians.
He told them how the city had
tried to do something about the
"terrible condition that exists at
the city dump out near the East·
side Cemetery. "'Mhere buzzards
watch you when you go out to
bury your loved ones." but they
had been stymied by injunctions.
The clt.y now proposes a satisfac­
tory plan of garbage disposal.
"We should go ahead and vot.e
bonds to the limit-about $220,·
000." he stated In clOSing his talk.
And soon t.he citizens of States·
bora will have an opportunity to
say, "1 want S t.a tesboro to move
forward," o� he can say. "I want
Stlltesboro to stand still and dry
up."
\Vhen t he time comes vot.e for
lhe honds!
Could Be--Maybe ...
If we're to believe two news
stories that appeared in the At­
lanta Constitution Sunday, States·
boro can become the transportn·
tlon hub of Southeast Georgia.
In an intcrvlew with Celestine
Sibley o� the Atlanta Constitution
E. T. Mitchell of Philadelphia, told
ot dreams of a $10.000.000. 229-
mile "high·class. high speed. rock
ballast road" between Allanta and
Savannah. through Statesboro. us·
Ing Diesel enJ:ines. streamlined
coaches, haUling tons of freight.
thousands of passengers.
In the same paper there is a
news story of a major airline pro·
poSing a route from Jackson. Miss.
Congratulations nre in order for
the Bulloch County Board of Com·
missioncrs for taking the progres­
sive steps they took in their last
meeting, The commissionel's voled
to continue t.he hcalth program
for onother ycar. The count.y hilS
mude excellent progress during
the past year In the fight to con·
trol and kjll flies, rats. fleas and
mosquitoes. Another year of fIght
ing these pcsts should improve
even morc our health conditions.
Another forward step the Com·
missioncrs took was in voting to
cstablish an organization to fight
forest fires in the county. Millions
of dollars arc lost in Bul1�ch
county and In Georgia by forest
fircs. The county plans to have a
complete fil'c-flghling unit, truck.;
t.ractors, towers, and thc necess�ry
men to man these units to cant 1'01
fires in the county.
A county child \Vel fare nul'SC
has been hired to tal<e care of
those unfortuna tc ones no one
carcs for. And last but not least
the Commissioners voted to give
the Bulloch Count.y Library $2.'
500 during the coming year.
Progress . . . yes Bulloch
County hos always hnd the repu-
Selma. Ala.; Montgomery. Colum·
bus. Macon, Dublin and Stlltes·
to Savannah through Meridian.
boro, A second leg of this route
will operate from Macon to Au·
gusta through Milledgevllle. If
the application of the Southern -------------­
Airlines, Inc., now in process of
consideration by the Civil Aero·
nau·tical Booard, is given final ap·
proval. this route will begin opel"
atlon early next year.
Of these two "dreams" we teel
that the latter has the better op·
porunlt.y of being realized.
The $10.000.000 railroad has 1111
the earmarks of being just that, a
"dream,"
A Half Century of Service
This year thQ Statesboro Prlml.
tlve Baptist Church celebrates Its
Fiftieth Anniversary - one.half
century of christian liiervice in
this community.
On Sunday September 22. the
church will observe its nnr1iver·
Bary with a special service.
Because its records wel·C tIe·
stroyed by fires, years 3g0. t.here
Is a, lack of authentic information
about the first years of the
church.
.
Mrs. Dan Davis is believed to
be the only member living who is
a constitutional member. During
Its half·century the church h"s
had only five pastors to lead its
membership. Elder Mlllard Stubb,
WaS the first pastor caUed.
Grown to a membership of ap·
proximately 300 the Statesboro
Primitive Baptist Church is one
of the stl'ongest In this seclion.
The major number of its member­
ship Is active under the leadership
of Elder V. F. Agan.
The strength of a community Is
only as strong as Its churches.
Statesboro Is strong because of
the strength of the churches
which administer to the spiritual
needs of the citizens who made up
this community.
.
We congratulate the Statesboro
Primitive Baptist Church on its
grC7Wth during its half hundred
years and pray that its future be
ble�sed as its past.
Lucile Lunsford
The New Electic Fence
Have you had the opportunity
of watching cattle tryout an
electric fence? Directions that ac­
company the "Fencer" say to
place a strand of barbed wire
across an end of the cattle lot.
ground and attach the "fencer"
lind battery. place fe�d just be.
yond the barrier, turn the switch
on to "regular" and give each
animal time to dlme in contact
with the charged barbed wire.
We used a slightly Simpler
method. The "·fencer" and battery
were attached permanently just
inside the barn door where the
cattle usuaUy sleep and Daisy is
always milked. After she had been
milked and had finished her feed
naturally she started out and her
calf, of 'Whom she is inordinately
and unnaturally fond (or perhaps
I am biased from my attempts to
keep them separated) Is loosed at
the same time. The calf makes a
dive for the door licking her chops
(figuratively) at the thought of
fresh milk which she hasn't been
able to get over half the time (but
the percentage of limes she has
outwlHed us does run high) and
Daisy. foregoing a last lick at the
feed pan to nuzzle her darling off.
sp,ing. starts toward the calf.
They meet a t the door. Daisy
hesitate at thc banier to allow
"calfie" to come through to her,
(b.,·bed wire has been so little ef·
fectlve previously,) and Junior
(simple name for any offspring)
makes a lunge to go between the
two wires (shc nearly always has
made it belol·eJ. a barb from above
prlcl{s her neck and from the
lower wirc, her brcast, and thc
stinging charge urgcs her fmwflrd
to be free of that unexpected.
horrifying. shock. But the wires
have been spaced for just such a
maneuver and she backs rapidly
out and stands sniffing at the
wire, impatiently stamping a hind
foot, and switching her tail. Mean·
while DaIsy. looking perlul'bed and
mooing in a low cncollraging tone
to cncourage her offspring to
come to her sniffs Ilnd then applies
hcr muzzle to the wire, delicately.
but the nose give. enough. just
enough contact, and she leaps hRel<
frightened at this strange rcslIll:.
Junior trlcs once ngain tl10rC cau·
tlously, but again repelleJ trots on
off with affected nOI'l�lnlance t.o
her grazing,
Thp. l1('xt uie,rning "c.dfie" oCHin
comes nem' Rml is attractcd by
t.he low call of Dais]. Fc.l' the
moment cach has forgotten �he
discouraging experience 0: the
previous cvcning and fitart for
each other simultaneollsly. They
mect at the door, a fraction of D
second and a fraction of <tn inch
bcrore contacting the wire they
remcmber and both bounCe hacl<
AS if on springs without touching:
the wire and stand glowel'ipg,
Then Junior is off to her graiJng
again, And DaiSy 1s taken ovel.' to
her pasturc where the charged
wire already separates· her from
the calf.
Now after many unsatisfactory
attempts to patch up the old rot·
ten wire, trying to avoid buying
thc new fcncc needcd, I can go
about my work and expect to find
Daisy's bag full a t milking time.
But the experiencc of sceing
them balked was such a satisfying
One after so many failures that I
wouldn't too much mind having
to repeat It occasionally just to re.
fresh their memories; and it is an
entirely satisfactory, painlcss
drama. I know because I've touch·
ed the wire Inadvertently but I
stin don·t like that shock. We all
get a kick out of it.
laUDn fol' being progressive and
the County Commissioncrs last
wcek kcpt pace with thc reputa·
lion we nlrcudy have,
We urge you to support the
drive the Bulloch County Librnry
plans to launch to securc funds
for building a new building. The
officiuls plan to solicit funds for
the building by sclling every per·
son in Stlltesboro and Bulloch
count.y a bI'ick for $1.00. If every
person in Bulloch and Statesboro
buys 8 brick thc Library will be
able to build a building that will
make all of LIS swcll with pride.
BU:f that $1.00 ticket for a abrick
and you mighl cven win a 1946
Ford t.hat will be Awarded to the
lucky ticl<et holder.
The Wornlin"!, Club building is
getting a nice new coat of white
point. Congl'atulntions to t.he Wo­
man's Club, ,it will certainly
help the looks of your fine Club
building.
And wOl'l< has storted on the
Forest Heights golf course. Club
mel"nbcl's should be hitting that
"baJl" soon. It is rumored that
t.he officials of the Forest Heights
Country Club will select additional
new mcmbers in thc ncar future,
Sunday movics ... do you want
them? Lnst week the Junior
Chamber of Commerce passed a
unomious rcsolutlon asking that
Sunday Movies be allowed herc in
StatesbOl·o. provided they do not
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 29, 1946
� VETERANS CORNIER �
Pensions for nearly 2.000.000
veterans of both World Wars and
400,000 dependents huvo been in­
creased 20 PCI' cent under new
regulations.
The increase will affect approx­
imately ]69.000 veterans and 33.·
000 dependents residing in Ala­
bama, Florida, Georgia, South
Cnrolina, and Tennessee. A total
of 2,161 in Veterans Adrninlstra­
Uon hospitnls in Iheso stutes, who
have been receiving reduced pen­
sians will receive full amounts
under the new lcgislut.ion.
Some of the provislons of the
increased penslnn law are cxplnln­
ed in the questions and answers
.
which follow:
Q. How much pension increase
did the recent Act of Congress
give to veterans of both World
Wars and their dependcnts?
A. A 20 PCI' cent Increase.
Q. When will t.he increase be
cffectivc?
A. Septcrnbervl , 1946. (1 nas­
much as the monthly bcnefit pay
merits are not paid in ndvunce tho
increaseed rates will not ref'lect
In any payments made before
October 1. 1946.
Q. What action must persons
affected tnke to obtnln the in­
creased payments?
A. None. The Il('\V rule ... WIll
be applied uutomatlcully.
Q. How does the Aot nf'Icct
veterans hospitalized 01' domlclted
in Veterans Admlnlstrnt ion in-
Good Books Are True Friends
Tn the best books grcat men talk to us, give us theJr most preciolls
thoughts, and pour their souls into ours-Channing.
(A descriptive list of books
which you might havc o\'cJ>!Joked
during the past year).
HONOLULU STORY hy Leslie
Ford.
Colonel Primrose would not have
asked his friend, Gracc Latham,
to fly to Hawaii if he had known
the terror that awaited hCl' in that
house high up on the mountain·
side above Honolulu. An A-l puz·
pier compounded of murder, pas�
sian ,intrigue, and treason.
THE UNFORESEt;N by Dorothy
I\1ncnrdlc.
'The author of "The Uninvitcd"
has done it again! Her new novel
builds up ·the samet.cl'I'ifying sus·
pcnse, the some sense of immincnt
horror. V,il'gilia Wilde, living in a
Iit.tle cottage in Ireland, at first
thinl<s shc is suffering from delus·
ions; then shc is forced t.o believe
that she cntches glimpses of the
future. Hcl' life becomes n night·
marc or anxiety fOl' her daughter,
--------------------------
interfere with thc programs of
our churchcs, and provided part
of the rcvenuc from Sunday
movies is donated for charitable,
playgl'ound and recreational pur·
poses ... Summer is gone and we
still do not have that swimming
pool. .
this novel is that it is by the
aUlhor of "The Sun is My Un.
doing." More or less contemporary
London is the setting, Coarse.
grained and ambitious Bell divor·
ces hcr no-good husband and sets
out to make money for hel' child·
ren's upbriTlging.
VALI.Ey BOy
Pratt
hy Theodore
stitutions? I
A. The Act authorizes the pay­
ment of fuB pensions 01' compen­
sations to t.hem. This means the
full amount being received prior'
to entering the hospi-ul. Hereto­
tore: they were Ii n-itod to $20 of
their monthly payruem s ru-d in
ccrtatn cases t.o $3
Q. May a vr-terun receive ftlll
payments lnde+ini tel y if he is hos­
jliwllzecl or domlr+o 1 in a VA ln­
si.tuuon r
A. If the treatment 01' core
extends beyond six months tho
monthly benefit payments may
not exceed 50 per cent of thc regu-
101' ra te 01' $30 pel' month which­
ever is the greater. If the regular
rate is $30 OJ' Icss it will not be
reduced.
Q. Suppose a veteran term I·
nates his treatment 01' care with.
out the approval of VA, will he
receive the amount withhcld?
A. Yes. but he must walt six
months to get It.
Q. If the veteran Is again ad­
mitted to a VA institut.ion, when
docs the reduced pay become et­
Iective t
A. On the date of readmission.
However. any payments withheld
will be paid to him when he Is
properly discharged. In the eVEnt
a veter'an d�-::3 while hc is rcceiv.
ing treatn1ent 0r cal'e �my amount
due him will be paid to his d�.
rendents.
Q. Doe,; the Ih·nsi,':1 increa'lc
affect rctircment pay?
A. No. and it docs nOl apply
to subsistcncc allowance payublc
uncleI' Public Law 16 and 346.
Q. Are widows or veterans of
both World Wars entitled to draw
full payments for their minor
children?
A,Ceiling restrictions had limit·
cd payments to three children in
service connected death cases. Un­
dcr the n�w law, cach minor child
will be considered when determin ..
i ng a widow's pension.
Mr. Fred Beasley Is spending' guests of Mr. lind Mrs. H. W.
this week in Athens. I Nesmit+ Sunday. .-8- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mal'tm wor.t
Mrs. Claude Burfield of Amerl- tn Jncksonvllle, Fla. to visit his
cus visited her-e last week. brother who Is ser-iously ill.
- s - Mr. and MI'S. 21. A. Gelgor \V�:I'e
Miss Susanne Smith of Savan- week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs,
nah spent last week with Miss Joe Griffin of Reglstcr,
Margaret Jones. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. MArtin. W.
- s - L., Miss Willa Mae Nesm'Lh spent
Mr. William Crouse of Atlanta last week-end in Savannah I hev
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wilton were also attendants at the N�.
Hodges this week. He will be join. smith-Wilson wedding Sutnrdny
ed her-e t.his week-end by his bro- evening.
thor, Wendell Crouse. who will 01· Robert F. Rushing spent Ihis
so visit for a few doys with MI'. week-end with Earl Rushing and
lI�d Mrs. Hodges. family of Savannah.
MI'. and Mrs, B. F. Futch were
of Suvannuh visited Mr. and Mrs,
Josh Martin during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Show and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murtfn
nnd son Alton, Mr. and Mrs, John
B. Anderson and chlldren, Rachel.
Dean and Buddy were guests Sun.
- ;;;;;_=. day of MI'. and Mrs. J. T. Murttn,
Mr. and Mrs. Loy ton Sikes .and
son. Wendell were Sunday guests
of MI'. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Devaughn and Loretta Roberts
delightfully entertained thch:
friends with 8 peanut boiling Sat.
ul'day evening. About fifty guests
enjoyed the occasion.
MI'. Josh Williams celebrated his
76th birthday sundRy with a bar·
becue dinner at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. Driggers of Stil·
son with sevcnty.five guests pre·
sent.
A revival is being held this week
at the Methodist church with Rev.
Huggins as guest preacher. 1\vlce
dally, 11 and 8 o·clock. The public.
is cordially invited to attend.
RECOI;:'D1NtGS for the best home en­
tertainment! CHOOSI� YOIlJ' I'avorites here
-COMPLETE sdection9 01' cln,ssical and
modern. \vE'VJ<� the httest hits for your
dancing :lud listen in!'; IlleaslIl·c. Add to
your Itlbum of modern dunce tune NOW
.
Tcn-year-old J0hnny Brich was
stal'ved for low and surCelted
with the unusual. His very young
parents wcre horse fanciers, sci·
dom home; they dressed him In
cowboy clothes, lived in a modern
replica of a half�ruincd Mcxican
house. His only playmate was a
sea lion named Oscar'. A scnsitive
half·humorous story of the San
Fernando VaHey and a lonely boy
that will be compared to "The
Yearling."
The Youth Fellowship League
meets twice each month on the
Ist-uhd 3rd Sunday night�.
Mrs. Wnlten Ncsmit was hostess
to the Woman's Society or Christ.
inn Service, Thursday afternoon.
Themc fOl' this month was: "1"01'
a new world order." Af ter the
business mecting delicious refresh-
ments were served.
.
SOCIETY FOR SALE
�Pllley Complete Concrete Block Manufactu.r­
rug Plant: Includes-
.1 Concrete Block Appley Machine.
1 - Bag Ji'lixer with 5 H. P. Motor.
1jooO Pellets
BI:ildi!lI; fenced in-I.hint ready to operate­
ThIS plant will be sold within 5 days-
For complete Information SEE LEE, 832A rmac1ale Road, Cherokee Homes,
Port Wentworth, Ga.
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REOEIVES MASTER'S DEGREE I M,'. and Mrs. O. R. Proctor ofAT UNIVERSI1'y OF GEORGIA Cordele visited their daughter Mrs
George W. Turner, Jr. and Mr.
Turner last week-end, Mrs. Proo­
tor remained this week fOl' a visit.
-5··-
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Collins,
of Walterboro, S. C. spent the day
with Mr. and Mrs. Willium Hodges
Sunday.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs .. Inrnes Floyd Colo­
mnn spent last week-end in
Fayetteville. Liu.le Linda Cole­
rnun who hus been visit ing her
grandparents returned wit.h them.
-s-
MI'. 1:111(1 Mrs, C. C, Coleman.
.lr.. spent a few days in A t.lanta
last week.
-s-
Miss Annie Thompson left Wed­
nesday fol' Hickory, N. C. whcl'e
she is visiting friends,
-s-
Ml's. C. C. Clm'I, nnd Mrs. Zack
Henderson spent Fl'idny in Macon,
-s-
MI's. R. D, Joncs I'etul'ncd to
hel' home in Rcidsville Sunday af·
tel' spenping sevcl'ul weeks wit.h
her dnught.el·. Mrs. J. O. Everett
and M,'. Everett.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Curl Gal.e� and
Iittlc son havc gone 10 Ncvils to
mal<e their homc. MI'. and MI's.
Gates will teach in the Nevi1s
School.
-s-
Mrs. Henry Ellis nnd daughter.
Nancy, spent thc past weck with
Mrs. Bernard McDougald in Mon·
t.reat. N. C.
THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY
Announces the Addition of
MRS. JEWEL BROWN
Two Years Experience of Hair Styling,
Permanent Waves, Bleaching Tinting
and Dying.
•
Mrs. Brown was formerly with ValP.ries
Be!luty Salon, West Palm Beach. Fla.,
Phone 455 for Appointment.
Among the fifty students to reo
ccive a ?,taster's degree from the
University of Georgia at the sum­
mer commencement exercises F'rl­
day. August 30. In the University
Chapel is Miss Sara E. Deal of
Statesboro, whq will receive a de­
gree of .master of education.
AT ORESOENT
Mrs. Jack Blitch and Miss Char­
lotte Blitch are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Beasley, at Crescent,
MRS. BRANNEN t;NTERTAINS
IIER BRIDGE OLUU
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Lloyd
Brannen entertained the membcrs
of the Double Deck Bridge a t her
home on Zctterower Avenue.
The Brannen home was a ttl'act·
ively decorated for thc occasion
with an abundance of mixed flow·
eJ's 0' the scason.
The charming hostess served
apple pie a-Ia·mode and a f1'uit
drink.
�
For high SCoI'e Mrs. Devane
Watson won a double deck of
cards and Mrs. Percy Bland I'e.
ceived a nest of ash trays for low.
Those playing were: Mrs. Glenn
Jennings, Mrs. Sam Strauss, Mrs.
Jack Carlton, Mrs. Devane Wat·
son, Mrs. Percy Bland. Mrs. Chal.
mers Franklin, Mrs. Grady Attn·
day and Mrs. Grady Bland.
Nan, whom she sees appal'Hntly
otrungled t.o deat.h by her fiance.
BRITANNII\ �IEWS hy Margery
Sha'1).
The story of Adelaide. fl'om ]875
to 1944, a Victorian virgin who
married a, ne'er·do·well artist nnd
want to Jive in his slum, home,
only to discover. in middleage. that
she had become a celebrity in
London's smartest apartment spot
A long, ironic comedy, rich in de·
tail and subtly humorous.
RHUBARB by II. Allen Smltb.
A POOl{ETI'UL OF PEBBI.ES by When old Thad Banner left his
,'11.11 Struthor, millions and his ball team to Rhu.
An omnibus of prose and poctry barb, his misanthropic yellow cat,
by the authol' of "Mrs. Minivel'." Eric Yaeger had his hands ·full.
Included in hc)' rccent poetry He was only guardian and guard
writtcn in America, essays pub.. �o Rhubarb; hc had to pacify an
lished in Englund but never print·
. msulted ball team, defaet. the
cd herc, the text of her interesting m�chJnatlons of a disapPOinted
and 'Witty t'alks given throughout heiress, and suffer thc amorous at·
the U. S. during the past foul' tacks of Polly. the weight lifter.
ycars, and earliel' �ocms. fables, BELl. TIMSON hy Marguerlt.e
and rhymes, DecoratIOns by Alden Steen.
watson. The most important thing about
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. DeLoach
and childrcn, Dennis and William
have returned from a weeks visit
at Savannah Beach.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Turn·
er, Jr, were in Dublin Satul'day
to attend t.he funel'ul of Mrs. Tul"
ncr's grandmother.
-s-
Hugh Southwell of Reidsville
spent last week with Randy Eve.
rctt. Randy rcturned wit.h him
Sunday fol' a few duys visi t.
f
· ·
[1·:
·: ;
· ..
,
j I I
I ! I
iAT THE FIRST i
!SIGN OF ILLNESS- �
!CALLYOUR I
!DOCTOR !
i It·s dangel'ous to try to dlag· i, ,
� nose an illness: only your phy- �
� sician is trained to do so accul'- �
�ntclY! Cull him, then call us to�
� scicntifically fill his pl'escrlp- �
r"" I ILhO"" ... Phone <161
irhe College Pharmacy I
E i
i 'Where the Crowds Go'i
� � ..�
Vic VeTSays
-s-
Texaco Service Station
Phone 7�
DON1- GuKS A90Uf
etilllElff'f �o BY \ .
1MC U 8tt.L·· CiONTACf
.... N&ARE«' "" OFFICIi
� MIU. Wll.MlATIOtI.
Nevils News
EDITH RUSHING. Rllllort.er
Miss Vivian Anderson has nc­
ccpted a position as cashier wlth
Leopold Arllcl' Co. in Snvllllllh.
Dayton Anderson hqs retm-nr-d
10 Columbln, S. C. arter spcndiru;
last week with his p3rent�, Mr ..
:.lnd Mrs. J. L. Anderson.
:'1l's. Inman Carlec and �!'Jldl'('n
of Registcr visited hCI' parent.i
during the week-end.
1\1 1'. and Mrs. Robbie Belcher
and family were dlnncl' g\lt·�ts of
Mr, and Mrs. J. L, Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCo'·.<ie
were guests of MI'. and 1\11'9. Cm'­
nel Lanier Sunduy,
Mi!<s Georgie Ande)'son is Visit.
ing hel' sister, Mrs, E. �A. Rushing
elld family,
Mis" Vivian Nell Nesmith ·.\·"S
geest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harn
also Mr. and Mrs. Earl R'JShlng
of Savannah last week
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmlt.h
end darghter. Judy. were dinner
The Besl in Music
We sell Colllmbilt, Victor, Capitol
Rccords -- Sheet Mllsic- Record
Holders
RADIOS AND PHONOGRAPHS
Sgt. and Mrs. Lyman Dukes
and son, Bo, have returned to
theil' home in Jacksonville aftcr
spending scver'al wceks with her
pal'cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Edenfield.
THE JACK POT We al'e Expcl·t Radio Rel)airers.
To t,he mnn with the Tudor,
UNa BlUe 11'or<l with OeorlClo.
License Number 5�062 gocH n
complete wllsh, ICrease,.. and
vomlum job for your car, abHo·
lutely free by FRANKLIN "
WATERS TEXAOO SER<VIOE
STATION. Drive out to our
Illnce at your con\'cnlence wJth­
In the next 5 I1ll.Yfl Dnd get It.
The w1nnol' last we"k waa J.
Mrs, E. L, Barnes,
11 W. Main St.
Statesboro, Georgia
-s-
Mrs. Chadcs Randolph and
children have ret.urned to theil'
homc in Kinston, N. C, after spend
ing several wceks herc.
MELODY SHOP
FRiANKLIN " WATERS
Time
to refresh.
"CONVE:JTlO;': HEADQUARTERS"
135 ROOMS o 130 BATHS
GRILL - COCK1'AlL LOUNGE
.RADIO - FLUORESCENT LIGHTING - ELECTRIC FANS
I
Venetian Blind.Beautllrest Beds - Casement Windows
IN EVEn\, ROOM
SW'IMMING POOL-TENNIS COURTS
SPECIAL FAMILY RAIE
How would you Ilk. a y.ar·s complet. wardrobo af
enchanHng Dorll DodlCHl Junior Orlglnoll;-thre. Indl·
"
vidual styles for autumn; three for Iprlng; and three
for summertime' II • Doris DadlCHlIIIHldng the bright·
est lalt lin. It can find to camplete thl unfinished
limerick shown below, 1,',1011 af fun to ent.r and lucky
you may be a winner,
-- . .-...,.-
Location:
(3 or 4 persona) Granted UPOD t � � .00
PresentatioD of This Advertisement I.;; Wk.
3 Miles North of Daytona Beach, on U. S. No.1 Highwa,
2 Miles from Ocean ..,ia Nearest Bridge ._'-".
ETTA GAYNES gives tbis suit a country
air - that looks smart and easy in the c}ty.
A soft mixture of CEREY' 100% wool
in black and white or brown and white.'
...............................................
i
12 National Prizes... irI ..... of tho.. 12 p"101 wat be •
•
.
r••", wardrobe 'Of nln. Dorl,'
• """- O<l,In.1o. W"""ra wDI..... Com. to tho DorIa .Dod... dop,","
.19
III. " ••ent.. th,.. ..,..... In ..., In ator....d w. will ely.
.000000r, """ In rob..a".. """ Y" try blanlc willi _1010
_ .. Moy.__.. ..... ..I•• of tho _..... 0. lIIlo roo til
.._I prliOt, ..... wit be • In your "18..10" tad line and 01,"
'I ,rile of _, DorIa DodIon h your na�. ud add'.... ,",ot'. aU.." for .... Nt' I... ....,.'.'to It and w.',. hoping t:ha.
I "rttt b)' a toe.1 entrant. you win b. 0 wfnner_
I u••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Here's All yeu.
Have To Do ••• Quality rayon
lined with EARL-GLO $45
BOTTLED UNDU AUTHOIITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
WRITE - WIRE - PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS
HOMER HARDESTY, Co-Mgr. - PHONE 1800
P. O. BOX 747 - DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA
STATESBORO CQCA-COL� BOTTLING COMPANY
MISS MARGARET PEAVY WILL MARRY
IIEAUTS IIIGII BRIDGE CLUB
MR. MORRIS TOLLIVER McLEMORE i Last Thursday evening Miss
•
I Mary S\Jc Akins and Mr. Horace
The engagement of MIss Mar-I more, of 'vtoodburn, Ky.
I M'cDougald entertained the mcm-
garet Peavy and Morris Tolliver Mr. Mc�em�T'e attended Van- I bel's of their club at the home of
McLemore, announced today by derbllt University and was a rnem- I Mrs .Sldney Smith on Nor-th Main
the bride-elect's parents. Mr. and bel' of Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity Street. B. T. U. ENTERTAINS
Mrs. George Mercer Poole, cen- and gUOI'd on the V31'SIty football Mixed cut flowers of the season COLLEGE UNION
ters the int.erest of a host of ad- team. He was graduated from the were effectively used for dccorn-
miring young friends of the pop- University of Georgin, School of t.ions in the rooms where t.he B.La�t We�n?sday �ft.ernoon. �he
ular young couple, Their marriage Journalism, in 1940, and was a, guests were entertained. I dP�ISt 'framing U�lOn entertaln-
scheduled for Sept. 4 will be one member of Sigma Delta Chi, hon- A delicious dessert course wns ;
cd .the nl.embel·s o� the College
of the important social events of orary journalism f'raterntty. He -ved M S' 1 0 It . I
Union With a werner roast and
the early Fall. was a staff member of t.he Atlanta �l���e(�cor;Sfor I\:�res ��l� W;t7ul pi?nic �t Williams' Landing.
Miss Peavy's mother, from Joural sports department prior Sauve was high score winner for
I fhe for�y:four mem.bpJ's rode
whom she inherit.s much of her to joining the U. S. Army in 1941. men. MI's. Jake Smith and Frank
out. to Wllliams' �.. andtng .on �hc
charm and gruciousness. is the Following three years of ser-vice HOQk received prizes for cut and: Chl.lrC!l bus �nd enjoyed swmm�mg
Iormer Miss Katherine McGaw, in Africn and the European the- Jake Smith and Fr-ank Hook I'c-I an(� gam�s
In the af�ernoon. fhe
daughter of t.he late Mr. and MI'S. ateI', with the Ninth Division, he ceived p1'izes for cut and .lakc [l,f.tern�on s cnt..ertumment was
Thomas Williamson McGaw, of was discharged with the runk of Smith won the floating prize, ! cllmax�d by a w?JJler roast. Toast­
Savannah. Her paternal grand· captain of infantry in 1945. He Those playing were: Mr. and �d ,malshma�lo\\�r and C?cH-colas
parents are the late Mr. and Mrs. has now resumed his pOSition wit.h Mus. Hobson Dubose, Mr. and 1Vh's.
velC also selved. rhe entire group
Charles Peavy, of Mucon. She is the Journal sports staff. B ( d I<
.
ht M d M J I.
then retlll'ned to the church and
the sister of Miss Katherine Poole
I S
u .�� Mmg d�'
an
Ch I�. ��e attended IlI'ayer meeting services.
and George Mercer Poole. Jr. MRS. BRANNEN ENTERTAINS : Ii�: MI', ���nMrs. 11�lianu�-I�dge;, I
MIss Peavy was graduated from FORT-NIOHTER'S CLUB I Mr. and Mrs. I;'aul Sauve.
Mr. and �������������
Washington seminary where she .' Mrs. Sidncy Dodd, Charlie ,lac
was a member of the Pi Pi So- Last Fl'lday eventng Mrs. Lestel' Matthews and Frank Hook STATESBORO
rarity and a charter member of Brannen, Jr. entertained the mem·
.
!
Ihe Spinsters' Club. She attend,- bel'S of the Fort-Nighters Bridge lOINT BmTHOAY Personalsod Louisiana State University for Club and a few guesls at her (lEl,EIIRATIOtwo years and belongs to the Pi home on Sout.h Mam Street. for I
N
neta Phi Sorority. She was for- five tables of bridge. . Last Thursday Miss Belly Mit-
mally present.ed to society with Roses nnd zennlOS were el fcct- ! chell and Miss Alma Mae Martin
Ihe Debutante Club of 1910·41,. of Ively used to decorate the rOI.ms, obsrrved theil' bil'l:hdays lVith a Iwhich she served as secretary, where the guests were ent.ertolll- joint celebotion at t.he home of . Miss J�an Groovcl' lert MondayShe is a member o� the Girls' Co- ed. ! MI'S. BUI·ton Mitchell on South for Chatham Field, Savannah,
lillian Club, Girls' Circle for Tal.. The charming hostess s('rved! College Street,
I
I
whcre she has accepted a position.
lulah Falls School. the Rabun Gap peanuts and coca-e�l�s during the i Coral vine was used throughout - s-
Nacoochee Guild, and t.he 'Atlanta games and a dellclO�s dessert I the home for decorations. Mrs. W. E. \Vest nnd Miss Bel'-
Woman's Press Club. course at the conclUSIOn of the! The host.ess served a deli...::cus
to Sue West are visiting in Ath·
Aft.er two years as a reporter games. suppel' consisting of fried chicken
I ens.
on the city news staff of the At- MI'S. Gordon Miller won high j polato salad on lettucf', olives, - s-
Innta Journal, Miss Peavy became score for ladies and received a sliced tomatoes, rolls, pound cake Mrs. H. H. Macon, Sr. and dough
n stafr member of the poeiety de- nest of .ash trayss, JI:1r. W. C. Hod- I and ice cream. tCI',"Mary Clare are visiting in At-
partment and is author of "Peach- gs received Yardley s talcum pow· 1 There werc 14 couples prcsent. lanta.
II'ee Parade." In 1940, she repr", der for high score for men. Horace After supper Miss Betty :Ait- - s-
sented the State of Georgia at MeDougal.d and Albert BraslVell chell entel·tained the guests at a Miss Julie Turner spent the past
Ashville's Rhododendron Festival. each �ecel"ed a box of candy for theatre pary at the Georgia week in Miami
The bride-elect has been a pop· cut prize. , Theatre. I
- s-
lIIar member of society since earlY Vlsltot'S were: Mr. and Mrs. !·l Remcr Brady, Sr. has returned
girlhood. She is a beautiful bru- L. Groover. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnte SUNDAy GUESTS fl'om a business tl'ip to St. Louis
net, and is tall, slender and grace· Deal and Mr. Horace MCDOUgald.!
.
.
Mo.
'
ful. being noted for her smart up- Mrs. D. D. Arden, SI·. had for
I
- s-
pearance at all times. A'M'ENO BIBLE CONFERENCE spend-the-day guests last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Hul'l'y Dodd and
The bridegroom-elect is the son I her children, Mr .. D. D ..Arden, Jr. daughter, Sylvia, spent several
of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore, Among those fl'om St.at.esboro and son fI'om High Pomt, N. C., days last week at Myrtle Beach,
of Statesboro. and the brother of who are allending the tlVcnty- Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Arden and S. C.
MIss Betly McLemore. Robert E. eIghth annual session of the pri-I children of A lInnta and Miss II'eneMcLemore. of Fort Valley. and mitlve Baptist Bible Conference AI'den of Decatur, Ga.
Gilbert C. McLemore. of Orlando, at Valdosta this week are: Eld.
Fla. I-IIs mother is the fanner and Mrs. V. F. Agan. Mrs. H. S. nAND ME�lBERS
Miss Cordelia Oannichnel. daugh- ParrIsh. Mrs. J. E. RushIng, Mrs. ENJOY PIONIC
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. GiI- Ora Franklin and MI'S. R. Kemp.
bel·t Cannlchael. of Macon. HI. Betweeen 800 and 1.00 delegates
paterial grandparents are the from all ove.' the natioll will at­
late Mr. and Mrs. Hent·y McLe- tend this conference.
Statesboro'
Social Activities
MRS. c. C. LUNSFORD
PHONE 421.
....-----------_._--._-
1lEM�MtEll -
YOU CAr' TAKE
�EFRe�H£R COlJRSES
AMO GRAOUATE 'WOAI "
UH�� TIltiI:..�""�
MOTH'ERS JUNE AND ANN AT·TAWIAy
HOI,O OPEN HOUSE
Last Wednesday afternoon the
membel'S of the Statesboro High
School Band, theil' families· and
friends enjoyed an afternoon of!
8yVimming, music and a "get acq­
uainted" picnic at Steel Bridge.
About one hundred-fifty people
enjoyed this occasion.
• •
we've gone
to the Seat
of the trouble" )
Misses June and Ann Attaway
held open house at their lovely
home on College Boulevard on
Sunday afternoon. Artistic arran­
gerpe.,ts of vari-colored flowers
and ivy adorned the home.
The guests were served on the
po�ch nnd dainty assorted party
sandwiches, potato chips, pickles,
olives, fudge cake and punch were
selved,
Sixty guests called during the
afternoon. Mrs. Percy Biand, Mrs.
Devane Watson, Miss Lila Brady,
Miss Barbal'a Franklin. Miss Betty
Rowse. MIss Stockdale. Miss Mae
Murphy and Miss Josephine Atta­
way assisted in serving,
And from now on, the
"seat" is 110 trouble at all
Hot, rubberized baby
panta are now out of date.
Playtex baby pants over­
come all the old com­
plainta. They're ti.sue­
thin, 80ft, non�hafing and
cool to wear. Made of
that amuing material,
creamy liquid latex, they
S-T-R-It-T-C-H to give
your baby perfect com­
fort. 'nley're waterproof,
BDd cleaned with a 10 sec- J
ond rinae. No seams or
binding stitches, yet all
edges are �Iesaly reiD- ,
forced for durability. And
'
how they _I 4 sizes:
IIID81I, medi1llll, large and
eztra large. Gift packaged
in silver color boxes.
.'
FRO�I TA�IPA
Mrs. Madison Wilson and child­
ren, of Tampa, Fla., are visiting
her sister Mrs. H. C, Lanier. Mrs,
Lanier had not seen her sister for
twelve years.
,,ic Yet says
�
FORMER SCOUT omECTOR
vrsrrs HERE
. B�bby Step,hens sent last week' The Bulloch Herald Thursday August 29 1946
visttmg relatives III Waynesboro
I
'"
and Augusta. '
_ s _ Mrs. Roy Lanier has returned Miss Katherine Laniel' and Miss
Dr. and Mrs. E. C, Gilmore have home after spending the summer Inez Stephens spent last week at
gone to Sumter, S. C. to mako in Waycross, Dalton and- Atlanta: Sea Island Beach.
their home. Dr. Gilmore will pl'ac-
- s - - s -
tlce denlst ry there. Mrs. R. P. Stephens spent last Mr. and Mrs. Fred Abbot, of
_ s _ week with her mother, Mrs. W. Sylvania, 'were spend the day guest
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Olliff and sons B. Chester in Waynesboro. of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker. Jr.
are visiting relatives in Detrrnt ,
- s - Sunday.
Michigan. Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and son,
_ s _ Dick, and Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Miss Bernadine Dickens of Sha- Bland motored to Atlanta and
ron, Pa., is the guest of Mr. and
I
spent t.he week.. end there.
Mrs. George Lanier.
- s -
_ s - MI'. and Mrs. A. F. Schuller and
Many friends of Miss Marion! children of Savannah spent the
Sasser will be glad to know that
I
week-end with her porents, Mr,
she is improving after a serious und Mrs, H. C. Lanier.
illness at Bulloch County Hospital.
-
-s- � ---- - -.. . , ... , .--- ---... ,.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil SIV.inson and I ,. FOR WOUNDED VETER A:i'NSdaugb ters, spent Friday J n � "'"
Wrightsvule on business. ! I
-s­
Mr. and Mrs. Everett wtutams ,
and SOil, Frank. are spending this,
week at Savannah Bench, !
-8--
The many fJ'iends of Miss Allie I
L�wis regret to know that she is
a patient in Bulloch County]-loS-Ipital. ,
-s -
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde LUllsfol'd
and childl'en, Clyde, Jon. Michael
and Lucie, spent Sunday with Mr. I
and MI'S. W. R. Morris ot theil"
home near Vi��u_:_ , I
,limmy Blilch, Dan;c} rTfcll 1.:J1d
Jimmy Johnson have returned
1
from Camp Dixie, where they
spent eight weeks.
-s -
Miss Mae Kennedy has returned
t.o her home in Keystone Heights,
Fla., after spending a month with
Mrs. R. Lee Moore.
-s -
Mrs. Maude O. Bretz and child­
ren, Maudika and Corneil are
spending a while with Mr. Dnd
MI·s. Wallis Cobb before going to
Augusta in September to reside.
-s­
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bradley and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dat'by spent
Friday in Savannah.
-s -
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson
B,'annen and Jane Richardson are
visiting in AsheVille, N. C.
-s -
Mrs. Earl B. Gustafson and son,
Earl, are visiting relatives in Bir­
mingham. Ala.
-s­
MI'. and Mrs. Fred Darby of
Jacksonville, Fla. are visiting here.
-s -
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Averett
left Saturday morning fQr a two
weeks tour through the. Mountains'
of North Carolina.
"
" 10 -.a ri_ .•.
...., they're new qain1 Baby Pants
Mail and Phone Orders f:i11od
MI'. and Mrs, Kennith H. Davis
and daughters, Patricia and Caro­
lyn, are guest.s this week of Mr,
lind Mrs. Frank Smith. Mr. Davis
who is a former scout director of
Statesboro will attend the 1946
regional conference of Scout
executives and other leaders at
Hotel Tybee. Savannah Beach
this week. Leaders in scout work
f'rom North and South Carolina,
Georgia and Ftcrtda will meet to
discuss training, staff manage­
ment, boys life, adminlstratlon and
Iu ture programs.
-.-
Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr. and child-
ren, Frank and Mnrjorle, visited
with relatives in Alamo and Mc­
Ra.,.
-s-
Judge and Mrs. Linton Laniel'
and children spent last ,xeek-eml
at their cottage at Tybee.
iI'
Members 01 the Soult 5te. Morie, Po., high school glee club here
entertoin polients ot the Veterans Administrotion's Mount Alto
Hospital in Woshington, D. C. during a recent eostern tour.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Brown
of Tulsa, Olda. are visiting her
pHI'ents, Mr. and Mrs, T. W.
Rowse,
"COATS OFF" FOR ,l1li FUIUIm
Without workers, money and manage­
ment would be useless tools. It took all
three to build our American standard of
living ••• it took all thNe to wiD the
war .•. it will take all three to eetabliab
the peacetime economy all 01 us want.
•
ITlII! '.'>lM WlU NOT II _ 11M uao. DAY. H"-. a-a
WANlfO
OfflC( GIRLS
The Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Fedcral Del)osit Insurance Corporation
For young ladies who are ambitious and
efficient we have openings in our plant for
l
Secretary·Stenographers
Clerk·Typists
----_._-----'-. -- .. _-' _ ...
flPIANCING BUSINUS Is BAl4K BUSINESS
'-"_'- _. ----------
I .
40-HOUR WEEK - NO NIGHT WORK
For those who can qualify, these positions
offer a four-fold attraction: .' ......'!I'.�,�,'.:;,,,..,. .� '&;HELD UP AT PISTOL POINT,
A WOMAN DROPPED HER.
PURSE, SAT ON IT UNTIL
THE SANDIT fLED.
1.
2.
3.
4.
GOO� STAR1'ING SALARY
PLEASANT WORK
ATTRA'CTIVE FUTURE
VACATION WIm PAY
Our Personnel Department will assist you
in findiI!g a place to live in Savannah.
Inquire at nearest U. S. Employment Of­
fice or writ� Employrpent Manager, Union
Bag & Paper Corporation" Box 570,
. I
Savannah,! Georgia.
UNfON BAG & PAPER
CORPORATION "Ins'Ure To' Be Sure"
SOfiFier I nsurance AgencySavannah, Georgia.
I,
HYBRID (JORN WARNING I MUSCOGEE WOIIIANIn many Georgia areas where OANS FOR FA�OLY
hybrid corns are produc
..
ing go.oell MARKETS SUIU'LUSyields this year fanners nrs asking
why it isn't advisable to Use the! A Muscogee County farm wo­
seed from this fine com for plant. man,
who has been u member of
ing next year's crop. Agronomists 1,1el' local home demoust.rut.lon club
reply that all plants in a Iield of I fO,1' 14 YL'HI'S, us�s u horne canning
corn planted with hybrId seen of project
to provide food for her
the same strain are closelv relnh-I f'amily 1h: year I'OLlIld, to helped, and reduction in yield is 81- feed �t�II'�lIlg pcoptr-s oVC'l'SPl\S unrl
ways associated with in breeding
to brlllg 111 extra cash Ior house­
in corn. Average 'reduction in ex- hold. expenses. .
ncriment station yIeld tests has I With the profit [rom surplus
been about 15 per cent. I
cunner! food, MI's. C. E. Hell. hus
bought H new eloctrlc stove for
cottonseed ,meat and 10 pounds of her home,' new vacuum cleaner,
salt. I ('I unshed some or her furniture
There Is a 200-aere permanent and helped buy clothes for the
pasture on the ,farm covered wlth family.
Dallis grass, whIte Dutch clover. By turning out quality product,
Bermuda grass, lespedeza and Mrs. Hett is able to obtain ad­
some crlrnson clover., In addition vance orders for all surplus can-
10 this, slimmer and winter tens- ned foods, and in this way deter­
porary grazing' is provided. mines what vegetables and h urt
For summer grazIng, Mr. Breed- plantings to make at I he prOII..!r
Jove plants cowpeas, lespedeza and planting seasons . Mrs. Ft-unk
Sudan grass. In addition, he has
I
?aines, ho.me demonstration agent30 acres of kudzu for use during III Muscogcc County, painted nul
nl'y weather. This year when Mr. today that Mrs. Hett hus been U11-
Breedlove put his cows on the able to supply the demand for her
summer grazing, milk production canned products.
jumped 20 gallons per day. He "I began canning a few p!'oduets
grazes the peas, lespedeza and Su- for sale six yeurs ago, And most.
dan grass for around 40 days and of my food for canning comes
t.he cows then go over in the kud- from n two-ncre home gal'den. This
zu until winter grazing comes In. yeur, however, I have canned pens
During the winter, oats and bar- and Corn from OUr field crops.
ley ere used for grazIng. Mr. Already, I have 730 pints put up
BI'eedlove sows these crops broad- in glass and 300 No. 2 tin can.
cast. usIng approximately seven filled. By canning meats, fruit.
bushels or seed per acre and rer- and vegetabes I rind that I can
tilizes IVlth 1,000 pounds of 3-12-6 do sOl11e kind of food preserva-
I
pel' acre at planting time nlld 30n Hon work all t.he year.
GRAZING, FEED PROGRAftl pounds of nitrate of soda pe!' ae!'e
PAYING OCONEE FARMER as top dreSSing in the spl'ing He SCIIOOL LUNCHES
finds that this system flll'nishes I
During the past few years, Wll· good grazing from November llntil While Georgia hus been amol\�
Ilium Breedlove, young oconee! around the middle of March, The I
t.he Nation's Iqadel's fol' a numbel'
county dairy farmer, has proved grazing crops are cut' in lat(lj
of ye8l's III supplying lunches to
that he can feed a herd of 100: spring. and in 1946 he was able 10 school chlld!'en. as schools opencows and calves from crops grown get two tons of hay pel' acre af- t.his fall the lunch pl'ogrHm goes
on his farm and still sell more tel' the crops has furni<.ihed 100
Into HCtlon On a new bnsls of pen­
reed than he uses at home, At days of grazing. 1 manently. Congress hus pl'ovided
the same time, he has worked out Last fall, before tUl'ning the continUing Fedoral aid for t.he pro·
his feed-�I'oducing program so. it co\� on winter crops, Mr. BI·eed. grum,. and people who have beendoes not mterfere too much WIth Jo� was feeding 30 bales of hay handling local pl'ograms cnn now
a cotton crop. from his' barn each day. Afte')'
I wOl'k out long-1'Onge plans that
County Agent R. D. Stephens they went on the green grazing have not seemed qllit"c safe while
pOinted out today that Mr. Breed crops, the cows then ate only 10 support fol' school lunches was on
love went into the dairy business bales daily. C�msidering 1.1":.' in. I a year-to-year basis.
seven years ago selling sour crease in milk production and the I
cream from an eight-cow herd. drop in hay consumplion. Mr.\ PECAN YIEI DS
Today he sells whole milk in neall- Breedlove figures that his 35 ae- .'
by Athens, res or grazing was wort'l $20 H day ! Geol'�Ij] fnl'Inc�'S. have :lvcl'ag('d IThe only feed bought for live. to him during the winter months. produclllg 30 ITIllllOn pounds ofstock on the Breedlove farm is He now has 100 tons of hay for I pecans yearly for' the past fivecottonseed meal. The cotton seed 1 sale and has already sold n car- II y.e�I's, y�� thiS, is less than 15 Ibs.sold from the farm more than load of hay earlier this year. pel b�at tng tl ee elleh year, and I
takes carc of this expense, Barley, Mr. Breedlove also finds that
t.here .IS I'<?om for much ilTIProve-1oats and corn are ground and plenty of winter grazing helps to ment III YIelds. Yearly money re­
mixed on the farm for feeding to carry his milking herd through I,urns fl'OI�l Georgia pecans amount
the dairy herd. the winter In better condition. t".0�m:o:,:,I·�e_t�h�u'."n�$6�,�85�0�,�000�' �==========:j=="':"::============�When cottonseed meal is avail- Two years ago when he had no -
able, Mr. Breedlove uses u feed winter grazing program establish-
mixture of 400 pounds cif oats 400 ed he lost five COWs in the spring
;���_�_�_�_������������������������p�o�un�d�s�o�f�b�ar�l�eY�'�200��p�o�u�n�d�s�o�f
due to mill, fever and had' trouble
wIth hIs herd generally. At the
end of the winter t:1ils year, after
having been on winter gl'ass, the
herd was in excellent condHion.
Before he went into the dairy
busIness Mr. Breedlove was able
to make around 75 bales of eoUon
on his farm. Last year, in addition
to all the feed crops grown. he
made 57 bales of cotton from 40
acres.
He says that he puts the min-
erals his livestock should consume
on the pasture and they ge� them
through the grass they eat. He
has put 75 tons of lime on his per­
manent pl\sture this summer, and
during the past year 'hIs pennan­
ent pasture has had around 500
pounds of phosphate per acre ap­
plied.
The Bulloch. Herald, Thursday, August 29, 1946
Farm Page DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMALS I. \For prompt Removal of all dead. Livestock,
Horses, Cows, Mules and Hogs TELEPHONE
163 STA1'ESBORO - PROMPT SERVICE _
NO CHARGE - WI'l'mN 25 MILES
TELEPHONE 163 STATESBORO
EXPERirS STUDY
f'I,ORJOA BRAUMA
CATTLE ON' TOUR
According to Charles F.. Bell.
livestock specialist of the Georgia
Extension Service, introduction of
Brahma blood on native "piney­
woods" cattle in open-range conn-
tics in southeast Georgia will help
to build 0 good foundnttc.n for fur­
ther improvement. of beef quail­
ties.
Mr. Bell and George W. Gibson,
Extension Service livestoclc sp c­
intlats: Byron L. Southwell, animal
husbandman, Coastal Plain Ex-
periment Station, and .J. W.
Stevenson, Alpaha Range Experi­
ment Station, recently toured the
Brnbnrna herds in Osceola, Polk,
Hardee and Marron counties, Fla.
These foul' livestock specialists
studies range practices and use of
Brahama blood on native cattle,
They are Interested in possIbili­
ties 01' uslng Brahma blood to im­
prove cnttle in the open-range sec­
t ion of southeastern Georgia,
"Introduct lon or Brnhma blood
has increased size of Florida range
calves Irom 50 t.o 100 pounds at
I weaning time as well as improv­
ing Ihe insect and heat resistant
qualities. SOllie of the best calves
observed on the Florida ranges
on brood cows wil h olle'-half Bra·
fa I'd ,
.
Angus and Shorthorn bulls
on brood cows with one-half Bral­
hama and olle�half native blood.
"Impl'oveq past.ures must go
hand-in·l18nd' with improved beef
cattle. In these five Florida coun­
nes, much progress has been made
in past.ure development using both
native and improted grnsses. Cal­
ves m8l'keted directly of[ grass
1',Ilnge showed a high degree of
fleshing and quality."
PATENTED VENTILATED AWNINGS ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
, Electrical Appliances Refrigeration
Contracting
SAI�ES & SERVICE
37 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
=-
IMPOR'.rAN1� ANNOUNOEMENT
A I'OI,ICY with the FJ\�f.[LY I'UNO LIFE INSURANCE
OOMP/\Nl', Pmmirnums paid 1111 to dlltc, 1M JUKt Ciho �nnlC as
CJ\SII l\1.0NFJ\' (II (JUHO or dontll. II; lIutl(cs no (Ilf�reroncc what'
ngclt(l,V 1hll-. IPOLICY wl1h, hel'u Or oifwwherc, we RS agenc,s for
tho I'AMII,\' I'UNJ> Ln!'I� INSURANCE OO�f1'ANY Will guar_
nlltfm 1;hnt you will rc(ml"c t;hl� Ilmount of Pulley In OASH, TO
USE AS YOU CHOOSE. AI." 11111'l\rllllll, I. ·tlmt "'IIlr" wU', be
110 081.101\1' ON to Ilny olle, lind NO OII.�ROE for thiN aer-'
"leo, l'UII, puy l,romlmUIlIH on UIIM insnrOnCf! In OASU., FAM­
ILY FUND 1-11'1, INSURi\NOE dOilll'ANY wilt IIkewl.., I,ay
tho n.mount of YUHr hlMuruncc In CAS ..t, AS REQUJlU!lD BY
1 ../\\\'. \Vo will ht! ghltl to OXI,lllln Clto benefits' of thiN I,olley,;
to you. 11'Iunl1y OrOl1l) and htlllvhhuLI I,ollcles 18911011, AlMO 115
11IHI 20 I'n.�' IUH pulloles wrote. Do I,rel"uctl, lhnve 'ont! or these
IJollclt·s In f'nrf'u so that' you wilt flll\,o cUMh 1(\\,oIIlLl)lo "when YOII
Iwml It ntnt;1;. U"m nUl' 801'\'100, 01uh118 .,nltl nl. onOe In Cash,
PROTECTION ... from Irain and winds;
BEAUTY ••• architecturally correct;
C0l\!FORT •.. sea-breeze cooling.
These smart, moderately priced awnings
permanent and styled for your home.
REMEMBER THEY'RE 23% COOLER
Estimates Gladly Given Without Obligation
(FilA financed if desired)
PHONE 75 - FRANKLIN AND WATERS
SERVICE STATION FOR INFORMATION.
are
J. E. (Jake) Smith, Agent
J. L. Quattlebaum, Su,les Agent
Family Fund Life Insur.ance Co.
We have an adequate SUPI)ly of Florida heart
cypress CUSTOM- BUILT AWNINGS.
"No Rattles - No Flaps - No Sags" Office at, SMnll-TIL.I�MAN MOR,TUARY
Phone 340 N. Main St.
Georgia Ventilated Awning Co.
Thomaston, Ga.
Beforeyou buy a Traclor. ..
MAKE THIS SIMPLE TEST:
NOW R�ADY TO GIN Before you buy a tractor, take a pencil and "design"
your own on paper. Jot down the type and size you need.
the equipment required. List everything that contribute.
to economy, dependability, long life, and ease of
handling. Then, look over the fielH-get the facts-anti
select tbe tractor that comes closest to matching those specificalion••
It's almost certain your cboice will be a John Deere with its famous ex-
clusive lwo-cylinder engine.
'
In. the .fi�st place, John Deer� Iwo-cylind,r engine design is unmatchedin SImplicity. It does away with hundreds of parts necessary in other
tractors.
Our Own Modern 4 ..80 Saw Gins
Are Ready for This Year's
COTTON CROP rI... ned to pay $15
forapel'lltClMftt_
�re.ater .d�pendabiliIY and .longer life are other direct advantages of
thIS SImplicity. There's less chance for trouble and field delays. Part.
are larger, heavier, sironger, for longer wear.
�per�tion C�Sls are less, too, because John Deete Iwo-cylilldtr engine
deSIgn IS especlal1y adapted to burning the low·cost, money·saving fue".
There's a variety of up.to·the·minute models �nd power sizes from.
'Wbich to choose. let U8 lel1 you more about these famous lwo-cylind.,
tractors.
WE WILL GIVE OUR USUAL PROMPT SERVICE
AND TilE GOOD SAMPLE FOR WHICH WE ARE
NOTED.
Highest Cash Prices for Your
COTTON SEED
WE HAUL AND TRUCK YOUR COTTONI TO THE'GlN.
CALL 491 AND WE WILL PICK YOUR COTTON UP
PROMPTLY .
Bulloch - Tralclor Co.
Brannen & Brannen Ginnery 36 Wcst Main Street Phone 378
W.MAINST. STATESBORQ
FRANKLIN'S
YOUr RexalJ Drug Store
Pbo"" 2. Statesboro
BROOKLET NEWS
(2t,,)
time!
By MRS. JOHN A ROBERTSON
DID YOU KNOWI THAT - TJ-JE
STATESBORO FLORAL SI-IOP
has some boautif'ul pictures of
the". Ilowors in FULL COLOR­
Would YOli like to see them?
H G Simmons and Jack Sim­
mons of Archer, Fin. visited rela­
t ives here dur-ing the week-end.
Mrs. M. G. Moore has returned
from a stay of several days In the
mountains of North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs Glenn Harper of
Atlanta are guests of Mrs C. S.
Cromley.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henderson
and children, Murlnell and Bob,
of LOUIsville, and Mrs D. M.
Mills of Wladley visited Dr. and
Mrs. Hunter M Robertson last
week
Wednesday atternoon Mrs Al­
bert Nease nnd Miss Juanlta
Thompson entertained at the home
of Mrs. P. B. Thompson with a
miscellaneous shower 111 honor of
Mrs. \V. F Brannen, a recent
bride. About seventy-five guests
were Invited to call between the
hours of 3 and 6.
Mrs A. C. Walls is a patient
at Telfair Hospital in Savannah
following an ope ation last Sat­
urday.
Mrs J P Beall and family have
moved into their new home on
Lane Street and Mr and Mrs. Bob
Field and little son Bobby have Home town dental care is now
moved into the house recently oc- available to veterans with servICe
cupled by, the Bealls. connected dental conditions, pro-The follOWing teachers will leave vlded a Veterans Administration
the last of this week for the,,', dental cliniC IS not "feastlblyschool duties Miss Doris Pal'f'ish available" Jack r Biles, officerto Camilla, Miss Frankie, L?u I in chUl·g� of the Statesboro VAWarnock to Llthoma, Miss Emily
I
contuct office reJJorted todayCromley to Savannah, Mrs Doro- Under a new ite-schedule pro­thy I:-undgren to Brunswick, Miss gram, worked out in cooperationJu�mta Wyatt to Pembroke, Foy I with the American Dental Asso­
\\Illson. to Portal, Mrs. Bob Mikell, clation, VA Will pay the bills forand MISS Nma McElveen to SIII- this service given by participatingson, Mrs. F. W. Hughes and Mrs
I
dentists on a fee basis when vet-
E. L. Harrison to Leefield. erflS cannot be taken care of in
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Wells, Mrs. VA's own dental clinics
Ralph Wells and Miss Jan Wells The program has been approv­or Climax attended graduating ed In Georgia by the Georgia Den­exerCises at Teachers College last tal Association and Georgia den­week and visited Mr and Mrs tists are now being advised ofT. E. Daves. their opportunity to participate InPat Cowart of Jacksonville, Fla. the program on a ree basis. The
spent the week-end here with his new plan also revised previous feesister, Mrs Wi- B. Parrish. schedules.
PaUl Robertson Who has been The program makes is possiblestudying at Peabody Colliege dur- for. a veteran with a servICe-con­
Ing the summer spent a rew days nected dental condition to receivehere with his parents, Mr. and home-town care such as the vet­Mrs. J. W Robertson, Sr., enroute eran with a service-connected
to Albany where he and Mrs. medical disability receives' whenRobertson will be members of the he goes to a private physiCianAlbany School faculty. A directive on the VA dental
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grfaves, Pres- care program says in part· ·'It ISton McElveen and Arte Grooms the approved policy of VA to ap­spent Sunday at Riceboro with point on a ree basis all ethicallyMr and Mrs Elbridge' McElveen. and professionally qualified den-Mr and Mrs. H. H. Ryals and tists who wish to render dental
Ch"ls Ryals spent the week-end service to veterans. Dentists
at Bluffton. should be nominated by the stateMiss Winona HIli has returned to dental SOCiety and their appolnt­her home in Savannah after a visit ments are subject to the approvalwith tlOr aunt, 'Mrs. Kimble Jones. of the Chief, dental division.Ed Hearn of Savannah spent branch office."
the week-end With Mrs. Hearn Full Information may be obtain­and baby at the home of Mr. and ed from the VA Contact OfficeMrs. W. L. Beasley. located in the Oliver Building atA. J. Lee, Sr. has returned from 21 1-2 East Main St. Statesboro.Millen where he spent some time
with his daughter, Mrs. Ernest
Proctor
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mikell visit­
ed, her sister, Mrs. A. C. Watts
Sunday at Telfair Hospital In Sav­
annah.
Mrs. J. H. Parrish who has been
visiting Mrs. John A. Robertson,left Friday for a visit In McRae
before returning to her home In
Louisburg, N. C.
Mrs Bob Mikell Is spendingthis week with friends In Way­
cross.
Mr. and Mrs Wlinton Lanier
visited relatives in Savannah, Ga.Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Randall Wheelerof Statesboro were week-end guestat the home of Mr and Mrs S.T Waters.
Mrs. E C. Mitchum and child­
ren have returned from a visitwith relatives in Oliver.
Miss Mynona Hendrix will leave
the rtrst of next wee kfor Suvan-
1 he rtrst of next week for Snva nu­
Soul hem Bell Telephone Co.
Mr and Mrs Jack Mikell and
M,' and Mrs. Shelton Mikell of
Svannuh visi ted relatives here dur­
ing the week.
MI'S. F. W. Hughes returned
Monday from a two weeks visit
With relatives in Atlanta.
Miss Ilena Cox of Savannah IS
spending this week with Miss
Immle Lou Wilhams
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Kingery
of Statesbore were guests Sun­
day of Mr and Mrs J WI Rob­
ertson, SI'
Mr. and Mrs J L Simon and
Miss Dynn Simon spent last week
end In Atlanta.
The WSCS met at the church
Monday afternoon in a business
session conducted by Mrs W. B
Parrish.
F'l'i"if"SALE Far rn of 88 acres wilh
56 in cultivation. Dwelling with
light bnt-n. plenty of young tim­
ber Three miles from town Good
land. Chas. E Cone Realty Co
NO NYLONS TODAY' .. Well
don't Iret here's a real BAR­
GAIN ... 'Broad at Its Best!' at
no ext ra charge. HOLSUM'S de­
llclousty-dtrferent f'luvor is voted
BEST by housewives everywhere.
REACH FOR HOLSUM every-
FOR SALE. House and lot on Ol­
liff Heights, new construction. 5
rooms and bath, two porchcs.c­
Chas. E COilO Realty. Co. Inc.
V.ets Can Now Get
Home Dental Aid
FOR SALE' Farm of 500 acres
with ]60 acres in cultivation 3
miles west of Portal on paved
highway. Good dwelling 8 rooms
and bath and lights Three tenant
houses. 4 tobacco barns, 3 stock
barns ]00 bearing pecan trees,
122 acrc lobacco allottmenl. Can
be bough t 011 I erms Chas E Cone
Realy Co
FOR SALE: House and lot for
colored in Whitesville, also new
housc fOi' colored on Davis St.­
Cllas E. Cone Realty Co. Inc
WANTED. A GIRL TO WORK
AT A SODA FOUNTAIN-A girl
WIlD is Willing to work will be giv­
en first consideration Applicants
may call the office of th" Bulloch
Herald at 421.
WANTED: A YARD DOG. Please
call Mrs C C. LUNSFORD at
the office of the Bullocil Hcrald
Pilone 421.
TRAILERS FOR SALE' I have
sevcral new "KARRIALL" two­
wheel trailers, that will be sold
at wholesale cost First come,
first served. C. "-fright Everell.
Statesboro, Ga.
I.OST: I.adl"" Wrl8t Wntch "00-
thlc Jar Proof" on Streets or
Stateshoro \Vedncsday. Rewsrd.­
Notify l\fr. If. 1\f. Alderman caro
BULI.OCII IIERAI.D,
(?oil')
EXPERIENCED bookkeellCr. and
Olerlcal \Vorker. mhldle.nged, de­
Mires I.osltlon, Will uccept part
ofric" and I'R-rt oUhlde or \Varc�
houso work. Address Box B5-
Cnre BULLOCII IIERALD
FOR SALE 4-foot Westinghouse
Hefriger'ator Tn excellent condi­
tion. 1 wood rnnge and hal water
tank. Good conditIOn Call 407.
OJIUROJ. OROUPS SPEND
DAY AT TYBEE
About fifty young people of the
New Hope M. Y. F. and the Lee­
field B. T. U. spent a most de­
lightful day at Tybee last Tues­
day. Several ladies from both
churches went along as chaperons
The MYF will have its regular
meeting Sunday night at 8 A
special program is being planned
Ali young people are urged to be
present to help us with the great
work.
Martha Rose Bowen
E�ibits Art Work
At Stetson
Miss Martha Rose Bowen
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge
Bernard Bowen of Statesboro par­
tiCipated this past week in th"
Summer School Art Exhibit of
John B. Stetson UniverSity, De­
Land, Fla. Eight students of the
art and drawing class, under the BIRTIIDAY SUPPER
guidance of Mrs. Thelma Preston Mrs R O. Atkinson honored
Fiske, exhibited samples of their Mr. Ross Atkinson, Jr, her son,
work In the University Library with a delightful chicken supper
The exhibit was considered Ih" Thursday evening, August 22 cele­
finest In several years. Miss Bow- bratlng his birthday.
en graduated from Statesboro Those who enjoyed the occasion
High School and Is now a member were: Mrs. Ross Atkinson. Jr,
of the Junior Class at Stetson I Mr R. O. Atkinson, Mr and Mrs.
Among her exhibited works were I James B Taylor, Mr Lambuth
charcoal drawings, a pastel land- I Key, Mr. M. L. Brannen and Mr
scape and a Still-hfe I John Grayson Fletchcr
NEED PRINTING? "'':I,.
... 1.� ... : . __ •
Your Orders Will Be Skillfully Handled
Each man in our employ is an expert in
his line-so that the finished result when
you place a printing order wit.h us, is al­
ways satisfactory. And in the long run­
that's economy!
PRINTING COMPANY.
Commercial
printin8 PMO... •••
i'• 7 "'•• T ....... IT. �
STATESBORO. GA_
WIIAT YOU CAN'T PUT IN
WORDS
CALL 212
,IONES TilE I'LOJUST NOW
Lnrge numbers of non-rlll'm liAS GIFTS AND COlltPI.ETEwOl'kel's will be needed to help 1 SETS OF DINNER\VARE.Georgia furmel's hal'vest the pea- I,
nut crop.
MALLARD BROTHERS
ElectJ-ical Contractors
Water Heater and
Range Installations
and Service
Est.imates Gladly Fnrnished.
101 West Main St., Statesboro
Will Buy PULPWOOD
and TIMBER
Good Prices
-::-
Also Itcl'cstcd In !\fen to Shill Pulpwood.
-::-
International Paper Co.
W. A. PECK
Phone 459
Rushing Hotel
Statesboro
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS •••
are you listening?
THI MOST lIM catIo....
oH., ..,., Il104. Ie A rIce'.
you.. _. 10 0_ to YOU,
But to hllto ••••""'.i of It ,..
.houl. .ct 01 ..... If yo.
••11" t. tho lI..uJe. A...., ON
OR BEPOIII OCTO••R 5. '946.
,..11 ... I. II.. Ia. tho ....oflh
of tho G.•. Bnl of RI.hh .fte,
.Isch.... , Pollowl... ,.,00'
InUltm.,., you may han up to
4B lull _.th••t .11}' ...1....
t... it ,..._ ...... for
whlclt ,.. co. qu.'Ifr. TIre
;0-, 01 wlH ,., ,... trr-
1IIort, " ,_ etc" up
to $500 ,.. ....1••" .chool
,_. pl•• $" 0 ",.nth .lvl..
.n...... '$90 II ,... hoyo
........Il101.
Fl.. out ."01 !hit 0.. ....,
othe....._ b, ."ltl ,our
....... U_ S, AIM, R uttl••
Statio. TODAY.
ENLIST ON OR
BEFORE OCT. 5
A GOOD )OU f OR YOU
U. S. Ar,my
CHOOSE THIS
FINE PROf£ SS'ON /VOW!
U, S, Army Recruiting Trailer, Court House
Statesboro, Ga•• from Sept. 5 to Sel,t. 25.
This Ad sponsored by Dexter, Allen Post
No. 90 American Legjon.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 29. 194G
War IT and was discharged last
year With the rank of Major.
G ThMrs Dodd and his daughter, eorma eatreSylvia Ann, will accompany Mr !II-
Dodd to his new position.
NOW PLAYINO
"BAD BASCOMB"
wJth l\lorgaret O'BrJen and
Wullac. Berry
Start. 2:30: 4:41. 6:52: 9:0S
A!"D PAUlE NEWS
Suturduy, AuruAt SI
"THE II1DDEN EYE"
With Edward Arnold
Starts 12:30. 2:114, 11:18
1:42: 10:06
On The Some Prorram
Jimmy '�k.ly In
"MOON OVER MONTANA"
l\fonday and Tuesday, Sept. .2.S
JRn"t Blair and Alfred Drake In
"TARS AND SPARS"
Sllirts: 8:00; 11:08; 1:16: 0:24
Also l\fllrch or Time
TIro Now LIFETIME RooFing
NEVER NEEDS PAINTING OR
MAINTENANCE
• liCIT All SlIOMI • lDI 1.lllAl CDIT
• com lUI PII Ull • �, II APPLY
• IIIIICIS lUI 'Coo,., I. S ......,)
....1... IIIIICIIY£
\Vedncsdny, September 4th
JORn Davis und Jack OBkUe In
"SIIE WROTE TilE BOOK"
Start. 3:22; 11:18; 1:14: 9:'0
ComJng, St'ptember 6-6
"DIARY 01' A CIIAMBERMAID"
Fellowcraft Degree
1'0 Go to Seven
"UUllders ,SupplleM, \Vlndow
Scn.-ens. Screen DoorM,
lIardwore."
Maso!ls Selltember 3
John D. Lanier W. M.,
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213 F
& A M announced this
weck that on Tuesday evening
September 3, at 730, the Fellow­
craft Degree wil) be conferred on
several Entered Apprentice Ma­
sons. He urges all members of
the Lodge to attend the meeting.
M.E.ALDERMAN
Roofing Co.
20-22 We8t lItaln St
Statclboro, Ga,
Things l'hat Count!
IS OUR BUSINESS.
WE NOW DELIVER
WE CAN NOW DELIVER OUR 'CONCRE1'E
BLOCKS TO YOU ANYWIIERE IN
THE COUNTY
Regular 8" x 8" X 16" in lots of 300 ,
or morc _ .. ' @ 20c. each.
Special Sizes and ShallcS in PropOl·tion.
OUR PRICES AT THE PLANT
REMAIN UNCHANGED>
Regulars 18c each in lots of 100 or more.
REMEMBER - one block tal{es the Idace oftwelve common bricl,s in an eight-inch wall.
Blocks..are ECONOMICAL
Give Us A Call or Come to See Us
CON C RET E PRO D U C T S C O.
R. J, Kennedy, Jr., Owner, Operator
Phone 529 ' Zetterower Ave,
LOOK FARMERS- ,We will be open duringthe Tobaeco Holiday to receive Tobacco­
Sales will be resumed Scptember 5th For 'Your
Tobaeco.
-You Can Get Your-
QUICKEST SALE
At
The New Statesboro
Tobacco Warehouse
Cecil Wooten
Normain Swain
D. C. Flowers
S_ L. Garner
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C L A S S I F I E D Boer�uck Awards I Harry D�dd AcCel)ts
C W·
Work WIth Governmentontest mners I At Langley Field, Va.Mrs: Suru P- Miller, munagcr or I Harry Dodd has accepted a posi-St'��lI:�tlltcSbol'O 01 dor office of tion as chief of the engineering. Roebuck, announced thls I divlston of the Tactical Air Com­week the WIllI1CI'S of the Bulloch mand at Langley FICIci VIJ'>7in'aCounty 4-H Club gut-den projects and will leave Stntesbor'o Se:te:n�SP?l1sOl'cd by Sears Roebuck. I bel' 1.l'he prizes wei c awarded at a I Mr. Dodd has resigned his posl­luncheon at the Non-Is Hotcl
Y(,:3-1
tion with the Georgta Power Ctel'du-: (Wcd�csduy) With Mrs here, where he has been ISin��Miliel presldll1g. 1939. He Is a veteran of WorldIn awarding 1 hc wmnors she
_stated that thc gh-ls of BUllOCh, �������������County made excellent usc of the -
opportUnities offered 111 the con- "hurch Newstest and complimented the gil J! I�''WANTED- Kindergarten PUPIn, on thc wide variety and qualitv 1)[ �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;M,',. W L ,JONES the vegetables canned. 1-
Tn the caning contest Joan An- lIlETIIODIST CIIURCHderson won first prize with n can- Rev. OhUH. A. ,'nckson, tJr., pnstorrung record of ]21 quarts of 12
varietics of products Hazel CI"CDSY' 11 30 am. "Where are he Nine"
won second with 50 quut Is 01 19 I 8:00 prn, "The Unpardonable
varieties Clnd Tdu Belle AcJ,!:1 man Sin" This is the last In the sum­
WOn thu-d prize With 300 quarts mel' Repeat Series.
of 6 vnrtetlcs canned \vll1I1CrS of t Sunday School ut 10:]5 om and
$1.00 prizes were Edwlnn Aklns. Youth Fellowship at 7 prn
Dorothy Bailey, Johnnie Mile Ed- I ------------­
wards, Boots Beasley, all I Juckic
Aldrich. ,
In the garden contest Ida Belle ,vnEN FLOWERS OAN SAY
Ackerman was nwarded first "lace
Sc-, nd place went to Jean Ander­
son, and third to D110thy Bullev. IHr norablo mun tlon and $1 no ench
went 10 El \\ lila AI,IIl'" Hazel
(�easy, Marg�.y Dcal, Elinor
Gl'll1er, llnd Johnnie Mao Eciwi-ll'c1s Flowers 'J'clc,;ral)lictJ ,\II:rW:lel'c.
Baptists to Take
Church Census
Reie Sunday
Methodists To
Begin Revival
Se'iices Sunday
Occupational Therapy Director Retire,
The month of September. has
been set aside as a month of Sun­
day School enlargement and evan­
gelism at the First Baptist church I
of Statesboro. There Is much in' I
terest In the proposed program to
be followed and the action will
begin on Sunday afternoon at 2
p.m. when a large group of the
membership of the church Will go
out in an effort to take a com­
pJete census of the entire city.
This group will make a house-to­
house canvass and they ask that,
If possible, every household he
represented by somc membcr of
the family staying at home be­
tween the hours of 3 until 5 on
that afternoon. WIth the coopera­
lion of the public, the work of
the census taking group Will be
eased and the census returns Will
throughout OUr city and the south
be accurate for all those groups
who might need such Inrormation
The data of the census will be
organized by Dr and MI·s. John
Momble of Atlanta who Will be
with the church in a Sunday
School study course from Septem­
ber 9 through 13 Wlith the or­
ganization of the census materials
tho church will follow up the cen­
sus effort with a week of organ­
ized visitation among those pros­
pective members.
The month's work will be cli­
maxed by a Sunday School Re­
vival which will be held from the
22nd through the 29tn of Septem­
ber This week of revival effort
will feature work of every teacher
and pupil of the entire Sunday
School under the leaderShip 01
Dr. Fred Brown of Chattanooga,
Tenn. The revival meeting will get
underway on Sunday the 22nd of
September when the Sunday
School will observe I ts annual
Rally Day.
According to Pastor Earl Ser­
son and the associate pastor John
Burch, the new year of 1947 holds
an store many advancements and
improvements in the proogram of
the church. In n recent statement
made by Rev. Serson, he said.
"With the help of the Lord, we
will have at least 150 new mem­
bers In our church before the
year 1947. and our average Sun­
day School attendance will exceed
500."
Revival services, I� which Rev.
Claude Fullerton, of Vienna, Ga ..
will preach. under th sponsodshlp
nf the young people I of eight co­
operating churches. will be held
nightly at 7 30 o'clock. beginning
next Sunday In the Stutesboro
church.
Feature of each vening will
be a program sponsored by one
of the participating churches. The
program will consistl'ot a period
of informal fellowship, games and
refreshments each evening after
1 ho services are over.
The Statesboro c!\urch Is the
sponsor for the Sun¥y night pro­
gram. and will be the host at the
fellowship hour. Monday night Is
Brooklet night; Tuesday Is Lungs­
Ion night and Register night;
Wednesday Is Melter night Thurs­
day is Nevils night \ and Friday
is New Hope nnd livel' night.
Rev Mr Fullerto is widely
l<nown throughout qeorglll as a
leader of youth work, nnd as onc
of the most capable of the younge I'
preachers. A native of LnGrangc,
he was graduated (rom Emory
University with both the A B. and
B.D. degrees. He was engaged in
youth work' as tho director of the
Wesley Foundation, an organiza­
t Ion of Methodist students on the
University of Georgia campus. He
has served pastorates at Trinity
chUrch in Albany. WI'ightsvllle,
and has been In Vienna for the
past four years
Rev Mr. Fullerton will preach
his first sermon In the series on
I
Monday night. Rev. J B. Hutch­
the Invitation of the subdistrict
to preach the sermon on Sunday
I
night.
Mr Roger Holland Jr. will di­
rect the singing, and Mrs Roger
Holland Sr will play. A different
group of young people drawn f1'om
the particJpating churches will
p:-eside each night.
The subdistrict's officers are
Miss Robbie Jackson of States­
boro, "resident; Miss Jean Tillman
Blfiky Russell of Mello, .ecretary
of Metter, vice-president; Miss
treasurer: Miss Armindn Burn­
sed, publicity chairman, and M,'.
Raymond Poss of 'BI'ooklet, coun-
I
sellor
Statesboro Hil[h And
l'RunTlvE BAPTIST
CHUR\OH
Thursday, 8'00 p.m. Prayer and
Bible service.
• Saturday, 10 30 a ';,., Sunday,
11·30 a.m. and 7:30 pm. ,regular
preaching services.
The annual call of a pastor will
be attended_ to In the Saturday
service Elder W,. H. Osburn of
Los Angeles, California willi be
our guest and will preach for us
In the Sunday morning service
You will be delighted in hearing
this man.
A cordial welcome to all.
Vilerlill Adlnlnllul,lon I'boto.
Shown with a wide variely of -handiwork, gifts From patients during his 30 years
as director of the occupational therapy department at the V,terans Admlnls­
hollon Hospital, Amencan Lake, Wash., Arnold S. Rennard points out a few
01 hIS favorites w'llch will accompany him into retirement. A nativI of Norway,
Mr, Rennord is largely responsible fOI devc:loPln9 American Lake's occupa­
tional therapy department to a point that It has been used as Q model for other
VA hospitals.
How to get ,our Prosthetic Service
Card for artificial limb repairs-
o Get 4 ph�tos of yourself ,11(')( I�", full face,
from mid-Cheat, made on thin paper.
e Go to nearest VA office. furnish personal
information and your 4 photos, fill ou.t VA
form 10-2501, and sign 4 Service Co ds,
f.JI!;
METHODIST OHUURCII
Re,'. C..... , A. Jack8on, Jr, paator
11:30 a.m. "How Sharper
I
Than an Serpent's Tooth."
7 .30 p.m. Revival services. Rev
J .. Hutchinson of Brooklet, first
night; Rev. Clallde Fullerton of
I Vienna, thereafter through the
I
week.
Sunday School at 10:15· am
and Youth Fellowship at 7:00
pm.
The revival services llre open
to all. They are sponsored by the
young people of the Methodlste
Youth Fellowship of seven coop­
erating chudches.
I
Work Moving On
Dover Highway ,Church News
Mr. Fred Hodges, chaalnnn of
the Bulloch County Board of Com­
missioners, reported this week on
the progress of the paving of the
Statesboro-Sylvanla section ot the
Burton's Ferry Route. He stated
that the priming coat has been
applied to the surface of the road
from the Ogeeehee River to the
Clito Church.
In about ten days the fI,.. t ap­
plication of rock and asphalt will
be put down. He added that he
believes that the entire section be­
tween Statesboro and Sylvania,
except for the bridges, will be
completed before October 15,
since that is the date the state
highway authorities sets as 1Jeing
may be put down because of the
he latest that asphalt and rock
weather conditions after that
date.
Your plastic-sealed i'rosthetic Service Card,
with instructions for u", will be _ ..nt 10
you by registered moil within a week.
.
�', I' c�.
FmST BAPTIST OIlUROH
T. Earl Senon, Pr.stor
Prayer meeting 10:0D a.m.
Sunday School 10:15 a.m.
Mornmg W»rship 11 :15 a m.
B T. U. 6'45 p.m.
.
Evening Worship Hour 8:00 p.m
Youth Fellowship Hour 9:00 pm
" Present card at ony limb or repair shOP.
anywhere, for immediate limb repairs up to
$35 .•. Sign your nome on vendor's invoice
exactly as It appears on cord.
4
(. " 1/1
METHODIST WOMEN TO
HONOR COLLEGE OmLS
The W.S.C.S will meet at the
church Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock. The program will be In
charge of the Spiritual Life De­
partment. An Interesting nnd
helpful service is being planned,
In which a number of the young
college girls of the church will
take part. All of the college girls
of the church are invited to be
guests of the Society for that af-
ternoon. •
State Patrolman
To Be In Statesboro
Thursday, September 12
A representative of the Geor­
gia State Patrol will be in
Statesboro on Thursday, Septem­
ber 12, to accept applications for
and give tests for new drivers'
licenses. Applicants may see the
Patrolman In the Courthouse
Hal Waters Now Can Give His Father
Some Fine Points on Deer Runting
Shoot to kill is Hal Water's motto,
And shoot to kill is exactly what Hal (age 16)
did on his first deer hunt last week over in South
Carolina,
ference was held at the States- Loy Waters, falher of Hal, went
boro High and Industria I High deer huntln� last week and de­School beginning on Monday clded 10 take I-Ial along With 111mmorning. On the way over to South Caro-After dividing themselves Into IIna Loy kept Instructing Halonsmaller Interest groups the tea- the Jlne points of deer hunting.chers discussed the "Tools of Hal listened quietly.Learning."
On Tuesday the Visiting' Teach- Early in the morning on the
er, Miss Maude White and Mr. first day of the hunt Hal patlent­
R. D. Pulliam were speakers. Mr. Iy took his stand in thc woods.
Pulliam discussed Guidance and In short order the dogs began to
Miss White Attendance. bark. they had struck the
Wlednesday the area of interest trail of II deer i\ t first Hal could
was Health. Superintendent WI. E. barely henor them, but as the mln­
McElveen gave a total picture of utes passed the barking of the
the school program. hounds grew louder and louder in
Registration will be held Thurs- Hal's ears Hal began to wonder
day and Friday at all schools For- -wonderlllg if the dogs were go­
mal opening will take place on ing to run t he deer by hiS stand
Monday, Sept�mber 9, at 8·3oa.m.1 They did and Hal quietly and
Industrial Sehool To
"Open Mondav, Sept. 9
SPECIAl. SERVICES TO
BE HELD AT IMlDDLEOROUND
CHtJRC" FRIDAY, SEPT_ 6
It is announced this week that
on Friday, September 6, there
will be a special service at the
Mlddleground Primitive Baptist
Church. Elder W. H. Osburn of
the preacher Elder R. H. Kennedy
is the pastor of the church ..
carefully raised his gun as soon
as he saw a big buck raCing Into
gun-rrflge, Hal aimed and fired
. . One shot and the buck fell
dead. It was a huge 8-pointer .
After reaching camp Hal went
up to his father and calmly asked
him, uDad, how many deer can
one pel'Son kill in a day?"
NUMBER 42
I
-
Statesboro Tobacco Sales
To Continue Until All Sold
The Statesboro Tobacco Market reopened to­day after a week's holiday ordered by the Depart­ment of Agriculture of the United States. It is
estimated that the warehouses here have about
600,000 pounds of tobacco on the floors at present,- - - - - -
--, Official spokesmen believe that
Primitive Baptists' I this tobacco c.tn be sold In twoMakine: Plans For dnys and the market closed on
• - _ Friday night. If all of the tobaccoFiftieth AJwJversarv lis not sold by then the buyers will
Complete plans for the 50th an- remain here through' Snturday
niversary celebration of the morning.
Statesboro Primitlve B apt Is t Should t he market close this
Church are now in the making, week. one warehouse in States­
according to an off'icia! spokes- boro will rernatn open to receive
man. tobacco lind facilities will be
The celebration will be held at made 10 sell the tobacco, accord­
the church here 111 Statesboro on ing to Ihe tobacco officials.
Sunday, September 22. It is an- It IS csl imated that 13,946,556tacl)Jl:1ted that the ccicbl'utlOn will pounds of tobacco has been soldbe one of the largest and best. at- on the market here through Au­tellded ullniversRllcs ever held by gust 27. It is antiCipated thet per­the PrimiTive Baptist denominu� Imps unother three quartcr milliontion. The complete progrum will will be sold during the last twobe announced at nn eUI'ly dute. duys of lhe market.
At present It IS a dead-heat be­
D8� AUTOS AND TltUCKS tween Stalesboro and Vidalia for
ARE IIEOISTERI!lI> WI'J'II 'J'III!l thc lendcrshlp in total pounds ofSTATt�SBORO CITY OFlrlCE I tobllcco sold In the entire state
The reecol'ds of the city of of Geol'glu FlIlal figures willStatesboro reveal that on Satur- I nol be uvailablc until lute next
day of lo"t week 983 Hulo und w('cl<. However Statesboro Is cx­
truck ownel'S had reglslcl'ed thclr fleeted to lead the state in total
vehicles With the Statesboro trnfc- pounds of tobacco sold dUl'lng thofie dpul'trnent. seuson
Chamber of Commerce and Rotary
Club Endorse Bonds lo!!' City
The Chamber of Commerce went on record
Tuesday as favoring the proposed bond issue for
Statesboro. The steering committee made a studyof the issue at its meeting Monday night and the
committee reported favorablv to the body as awhole at a regular meeting Tuesday.Allen R. Lanier, member of tl:o ----- _
city council and chalnnan of the B II hflnanee committee, briefly out- U oe Countv
lined the proposed project·, 10 be I Accident-Free Oncovered by the Issue.
A committee composerl of Dr Labor Dav WeekendMarvin S Pittman, 1"1 ed W. Hod­
gos, Alfred Dorllllln und I rlnlon
Booth was askcd to prepore pions
for reprorlucing and mar'king tho
location of ih fll's! Hel'ly lUI'pell­
tine cup on th� GeOl'gln '['ClicheI'
College camppus. This committe
was also named to study plans
for marking the King's highway,
now known as the BUI'kha lter
road, and the route followed by
Sherman's army through the ('II"S license and three for driving
County. The King's highwuy waf.\ Wllilc d 'unk "This was l\ normal
at one time the tl'atl thl'ough this woelt-end fol' traffic violations."
area on to California. -, he said.Mr Dorman and MI' Hndges _
were Hlso "equested 10 worl< oul
plans fOi' II sprles of C'hnrnhors of OICltll UP Dav Silt
Commerce meetings wilh lowns FOI' Bethlehem Churchlocated along the BUI tOil Fcr'I'Y Iroad. Most of this rond will be l'On Wednesdav. Sept. 18completed, from all indicntlons,
.
within 60 days There is n short It IS announcd thiS week by the
road in South Cal'oJinll of some offlciaals of th c Bethlehcm
6 or 8 miles not now Ilndora con- Chul'ch that they will have gen­
struction The Chamber of Com· eral clcnn up day at the church
merce expressed the belief that on W,dnesday, September 18. Allthcse mceLings Sllflllid slnrt with membcrs who have family burialone at Jesup In Ih(' lleLtr future ground at the church are urgedand be cll1nnxed with a meeting, to be pl'esent and participate Inprobably at the Ogecchce River the pi'ogram of work to be dpne.bridge, when lhe rond is act.ually
completed.
loch County, reported this week
I hat Bulloch County was accident
f"ce over the Labor Day week-
Stol hard Deal. Sheriff of Bul­
end He did state however that
he had received notice from the
Slate Patrol that 10 arres �Ickets
wc!'c mode out by the Stae Pa­
I'olmen in the county. Seven were
made for driving without drlv-
h;:!s been outlined at a mass meet­
ing held here during the summer.
Mir,9 Betty Jean Cone., daughter
of Mr find Mrs. Chas E. Cone,
p,'opented a number of humorous
I eHeIlligs at the meeting Miss
Cone Is the speech Instructor at
Thomasville.
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman reported
on the meeting of the Rotary
statc presidents at the Amflco
Club at Tybee last week-end. Dr.
r:llman represented Elder V. I"
Agan, prcsident of the Statesbo­
ro club
AL a mccl1l1g of tile Stulesbol'O
Rotary Club Monday of thiS week
the member'S of the club went
on record IlS endon:;lng the bond
issue to flnanco Ih£' improvement
pJ'ogrom fol' the city of Stales­
bol'O
• The election to deter'min th('
iSSUing of bonds to extend the
watel' and sewerage systems of
Statesboro, th'e establishing or lUi
adeCluotc garbagc disposal system,
and Improving and enlnrglng the
public school system Will be held
some time this fall. The program
Willis Barnesa James Riggs First
To Toss Hats In,Cit, Mayor Race
The Mayor's race is on!
With the city election still three months off
Otwo cand�dates tossed their hats in the ring last
week and are now seeking the support of the voters
Willie R Barnc>s submitted his the services. He saw overseas duty
III Panama. He is the son of Mr.
R. D. Riggs.
A mayor and two councilmen
Will be elected in December. The
usual pre-ejection rumors are aJ·
ready gOing the rounds. There
will other candidates for the city's
number one position. No prospect­
ive candidates for the Council
places have been mentioned. Mr.
Allen Lanier and Mr. Inman Foy
are the Incumbents.
name as a candidate at the city
office last week and .Tames Riggs
put his on the candidate's listl the
first part of this week.
Mr. Barnes has been In city pol­
iLics before and he is saying, "I'll
nppreciate your vote nne! slIllPort
very much and do ns good 1\ Joh
as poSSible."
Mr Riggs is a v :CI an of \Vol'lcI
Wnr IT with over three years in
Sunday Movies
To Open Sund«y
Statesboro will have Sundaymovies again, beginning Sunday,September 8.·
According to the managen-:entof the Georgia Theatre here the
Ing at 2'30 p.m. and again at n.vO
p.m, Thefeature fOr the first Sun­
day show will be "Whistle Slop"Georgia will be open for one show­
with Avn Gardner, Victor Mac­
Laglen and George Raft. Accord­
Ing to Mr. Hal Macon, owner, Inlythe latest and highest type mov­ies will be shown a t the Sundayshow.
Sunday movies ure returning toStatesboro on the strength of a
resollilion adopled recently by theStatesboro Junior Chamber of
Commerce endorsing Sunday mov�les. The Club voted withoud a dis­
senting vote on the resolUtion.
According to members of tho
Club the resoluNon was pussedwith the understanding that the
movies "hen opened, would not
Intertere or conflict with the ser­
vices of' the churches In the city.
A portion of the proceeds of the
Sunday eshows '·,iII be turned
OVer tb the Jaycees to be used
for playground, rocreatlonad fa­
cilities and oharltable purposes.
Howard Christian'
Named President
Of Statesboro Lions
Howard Christian was eleccted
President of the Statesboro Lions
Club last Tuesday night to fill the
vacancy lett In the pressldency of
the club by Harry Dodd's resig­
nation. Mr. Dodd reSigned as
President ot the Statesboro Lions
Club to accept a poslion wltth the
Federal Government.
Other officers elected were Rep­
pard DeLoach, First Vice-Presi­
dent, Dr. Curtis Lane, Second
Vice-President and Clyde Luns­
ford, Third Vice-President.
Rav Akins Announces
Openine: of Akins
Appliance Companv
Ray Akins, owner of the Akilis
Appliance Company, announced
this .week the opening of hi. ap­
pliance company, at 21 Wiest Main
Street, form"'ly occupied by the
Statesboro Production Credit Co.
The Akin. Appllunee Company
wlil handle thc complete line of
Frigidaire products, household and
commercial Electric ranges, ele('­
trlcnl appliances of all types,
lighting fixtures, sporting goods,
Super Flame 011 heaters, water
pumps, plumbing and electrical
contracting. The finn will main­
tain a complete service depart­
mont to servicc the merchandise
r,old by them.
Lanier Jewelers
Observe First Year
In Business Here
This week Lanier Jewelers cele­
brate their first anniversary of
business In Statesboro.
According to Mr Josh Lanier,
his business has established a rec�
ord an this section in repairing
more than five thousand watches
during the twelve months of the
new business.
.
Lanier Jewelers was established
last year soon after Mr. Lanier
was released from the armed fore ..
es. In addition to the store here
he has opened a complete jewelry
stoore In Millen.
Harold Ha2in Ooons
Service Station On
North Main Street
Harold Hagins, son of Mrs. w.
M. Hagins and the late WJll Ha­
gins. announce� this week that he
has purchased the Woco Pep Sta­
tion on North Main Street.
Mr. Hagins is a veteran of
World War IT, having served with
the U. S. Marine Corps
He will operate os the Hagin.
Service Station and Will handle
Colonial 001 Products. He will
specialize In washing, lubrlCR lion
and tire repairing. Mr. Hugh
Daugherty will be assoelated With
Mr. Hagtns at the new filling stll­
tion.
